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THE SNOW-DROP
BY F. OOIGNET.

IN THE POOR MAN'S WINDOW.

IT ·wRB a darksome nlley,
Where light but seldom shone,
Save when at noon a sun.ray touched
The Ii ttle sill of stone
Beneath the poor man's window,
Whose weury life was bound,
To waste at one dull, ceaseless task,
The paBBing seuon round.

Nmn:aOU!I and important 11.11 hBve been the labon of the A•
eociative School, there are still branches of eooial saienoe, which
have not been integrally nplored, and o'hen which have no$
111 yet been expressed in distinct formulu.
It is necessary that this should be done to attract many men,
who are now diverted from us, and who will not, I f•.ar, join our
body until they have discovered by eJ:perienoe the illusion of
their present eolllmee.
Ia it SAid, tba. it: is the duty of these men to explore and ela·
borate in practi'cli'l details the traneitional problMllll wl~h
.t hey are specially oooupied, and 1'hoeegeneral formin. lll'lre"en
given by the A888ciative theory; that lllullione in credit mun
. precede a true and rational system of credit, u alohemy preoe. ced ohemi11tr1, &c1 This may be trn-Bnt nevertheleea la
it aad to see euch men gifing in their adhesion Ml Mr. Proudhon
because be bas &11nounced Fretdorn of Credit, without clearl.7
understanding the couditione : -

Bpring's dewy breath of perfume,
And Summer's wealth of !lowers,
Or the ohMJging hue of Autumn's leave•:
Ne'erble1n bis lonely houn:
Be knew too well when Winter
C!lmc bowling forth againBe knew it by his fireless grate,
The snow l\Dll plashing rain.
Pierced by tloe frlll!t-winds beating,
Hi~ chcerle1111 1.111k lie plied ;
W11nt chained him ever to the loom
By the little window's side;
But when the day11 gre1r~nger,
He stole one happy hour
To.> tend, within a broken vaae,
A l•ale and slender !lower.

1 That only the Communal CounUng.Honae oan giYe freedom

·1 of exchange:
And only the Auoclation of Capital and Laber can give free!dom of oredit.
•

How tenderly he moved it
To catch the rM>1ing ray,
And smiled to see its loided lea""
Grow greener ev~1·y d.1y;
His faded eyes were lifted oft,
To watch the 1111ow.drop bloom'l'o him it eeemed a star of lighi
Within tha' dark'°"" l'0\1111.

r

. If Mr. Proudhon's Bank could eeoure freedom of exchange
! and credit, and so et'eotually 110ln that problem, and ir on th1
other hand~ the .PhalaD11terlan tootrinea could not yield reeulta
ine favorable tn society, it might be reuonable and juat to sup. port the Bank or Exobango.
' But unfortunatel1 this Bank can not produce the good which
1Mr. Proudhon anticipates: for it i1 based on an e..or or reuon·
. in~ to which be is sufficiently prone, ns thus:
Freedo!D of exchange and credit ebould Hist in a perfeetly or; ganised society ; realir.e freedom or exchange and credit then In
nctual eooiety, aud it will beoome a. perfectly org,1ni1ed 1ooidty.
Mr. Proudhon !1 here pilty of the fallacy 0 r mistaking the
. end for the means.

!

And 811 he gently moved it
Neor the 1un°touohed pane,
Oil! whe can tell what memories
Were buay in his brain 1
Perchance bis home in childhood,
In a sylYan valley lay,
And be heard the voioe of the running atreamlt
And the green leaves' rWJtling play.

l

I

I

Perch11nce ll long-dep1irted
But cherished dtt11m of 1on,
R~ through the mi1t of Want and 'l'oiJ,
To bleaa his heart once more.
A voice of music whispered
Sweet words into bis ear,
An<l he lind l\g&in that moonltght o''1r1
Gone by for many a 1ear.

Fourier oommitted no slli:h blunder. He recognir.ed that a
True Sooiety would eneure freedom or exchange and credit;
but in order Ml attain that end, ho proposed mean11 of attain·
ing it, namely :

The Comin11111Jl Counlinl(·Houst as the ffltons of free exchange.
..fssociotion of Capital and Labor as the -ans of jr.e credit.
The kind of fallacy abuve illustrated ie more common than
would be at first supposed. Thus the Com1Duniet1 eay: "Fraternity will prevail in perfect society,-by r1iali1ing fraternit7
then in actual society we shall make it perrect." They forgei
that before fraternity o~n be put into general prnctice suitable
conditione must. be provided. which conditions cnn be found in
· Hooial organization only. Fraternity is the enJ, organisation
the mean&

Or but the Jove or N ,1.ure
Within hit1 bO!<om stirred'l'b" samr swtWt c 111 thl\t ~n!Wflred by
The blol!l!Om 11n•l the bird;
The freA. unrettPred worship
Paid by tho yearning to0ul,
When h Heem~ to feel its wings es:pand
To rer\ch a brighter goal,An a~pir; 1tion. showing
Ear1h binds us not her slave,
But we omve " brighter beingA life beyond the graH.

The Political Eoonomie'e have fallen into a similar error.

A.

~ood aooi.ety, they eay, would c11tabliilh Pree Trade; b7 realising
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THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.

free trade, then, wo should have a perfect society. They too anteed bills of exchange, when it refu-toaecept enn the b.a
mietake the end for the means.
guaranteed paper. Thie ohetacle alone would have eullioed &o
Mr. Proudhon bases his whole system on an error in his poJi. par.ilyse the bank of exchange, even without the other more ha&Jcal economy, and this error springs from his blind hatred portnnt objections.
against capital and property. Jn preparing hie bank indeed,
But now it must be granted that to Mr. Proudhon belongs the
his object was Jess to benefit the conJition of the working- merit of having fixed attention genernlty upon the trauaitional
clusea, than it was to make an attack upon capital. Ho was Jed reforms of circulation. And spite of the evil consequ"nces
therefore to seek a reform in that one of the existing institutions 'vbich the rculization of his schemes woulrl induce, we all owe
whose action ·is most evident, the Currency.
1 him thnnks, for society will be s1\ved by a reform of its exchanBut in so doing he ful61s the old proverb, "he drops the meat ! g•·s, nud it ~Lould be grateful to l\lr. Proudhon, even if he hu
and grasps at the shadow;" for is not the c1111sc more important J uot pointed ou: tl1e true remedy for the evil.
tbau the effect, and should not tho reform of tllfl cnusc prece,Jc i 'l'h,\t remedy we owe to the genius of Fourier. He it waa,
\hat of the effect 1 The cause of currency or n circulnting mi·· i \Vho forty ycnrs ngo, by . rnenns of the Rcience whose !11ws he had
dium is the circul11tion of products; nnd were there no producrs I discovered, foreMw the nbyss tow:\rds which modern societ.y was
to be exchang'ld, there would be no need of a sign of exchange. I h11stening; aud who ns tho means of salvation, to.•1ght th1it:
By reforming the circulation of products then, he would h;~vc i 'fhe Reform of Exchange, thnt is to 81\y, of Go1nmerce and
reformed also the currency, which is only an effect, and by thus lhnkiug, will bo found in the Communnl Counting House.
proceecling logically he would Lnve reformed nt one blow the · And the Reform of Produc1ion und Consumption in the tree
defects of the whole system of circulation.
j and voluntary Association of Lubor ond Capital.
Now this is just what Foul"ier aclu111ly did. Hie end Wllll the
1f socinl science is true, there can be no other remedy. Preeuniversal well-being, the general diminution of the prices of dom of Exchnnge is the end to which the Communal Countingproducts, 11nd not the abolition of cupital, of the mercuntile House is the menns-Freedom of Credit is the end, to which the
class or of ncquired rights. He found in tho Communal Count· voluntary nssocintion of C11pital and Labor is the means. Hereing House the menns of reforming Commerce, and thus at once ufler I propose to show that these two reforms will destroy pauinsuredpcrism, secure for nll cl:\sses well-being, make nll proprietors
.Preedom of Exchange;
~·
nnd capitalists, besidessecuriogmaoy otheradvantnges no leesimEquitable Commerce;
portant.-Translntcd from The Democratic Pacifique by W. H. C.
Dimlntt!ton of Prict!3 of Produce;
- - --·•·-Leaening of imposts and cuatoms-dutiee;
THE WORKING CLASSES-MIGHT AND RIGH
Abolition of speculation and etook·jobbing;
The retur~ of parisitical co~merciul agent.II to productive labor; 1 IN regard in!!' any and ever.v remedy which real or pretended
1
The ct88&t1ou of bankrupto1ee;
friends mny o ff~r to them, the workinz class should take a broad
and a thousand other equally importnnt reforms. And all this I and comprehensive view of their pre;cnt pce1tion as n wholhe would have obtained by peace, uni?n, the co~ciliation of.all the nmount of thci~ toil, their dc_pcn1~cnce on, an~ ~ubjcc1ion ~o
interests, without the need of destroying any thing, or renewing other da•~es, the rnndequacy ot the1r remuneration, and their
uy thing.
prob~blc condition in o~d n~e-ar.d test all.these. ~cmediea by
Mr. Proudhon, on the contrary, having mistaken tbeoausefor 1he influence they nrc l1kdy to exert on this position. When
&he etfeot, is powerlCSB to reform the elfcct, and wast.es his the producer is told to Eeck for the aquisition of political power
etrengtb in U6eless though gigantic elfort1. He has been forced -to contend for this or that particular governmental measure-to opposo every thing. In hiet0ry he finds 88 a hioderanoe in ho should inquire of all who direct him:-" "Will this change
hia way, interest, property, capitll, revenue, &o; for having ~i!!'htcn my toil, increase my enjoyment.s, add to my independence,
made hie grand mistake, he finds it necessary to break.the whole msu :e me wo1k and remunerallon unt1l 11ge, and then support me
ohain of past eTenta in order to carry aooiety by one leap from comfortably until death 7" It is to acquire all this that men ask
&he preaent to the future. To fulfil this simple end his procesa for changes, and it is for the opposite state _of thing• that they
&hen is abolition, liquidation, destruction. Every argument wan~ 11 r~medy. Every remedy, there~ore, which shrinks f.om ~he
most become a deiith blow; and he !ind~ no stopping place io opphcatton of the test of .e~uahty of. r~gbts-every re~edy wh1cb
his horrible work of execution. He stirs up hatred · provokes proteases merely to mod1ty the poe1t1on of the working claH H
•
· , cIa&11
· ID
• h cadi ong s.r1te.
.' ""
A od n 1oorkillg
clnss--every rem~dy which does not "ao at once to first
anger; llil d d rives
cIass aga1ns.
. .
&he result of the whole controTersy, 88 presented by Mr. Proud- prmc1ples, and. tend to the rl'moval ol: tho ~a uses of exieting
• th e oxt ernuoa
· t•ion e1"ther of propr1e
· ...
,_ 1'8 or of th e pro d u- wrongs
alike to reason
h on, IS
d
. and. evil~, should be scouted as 10sulun"
.~
Ging elll88es.
an to .1 ust1 ce:
. .
.
.
In the conflict which 1e now gw1g forward between might
Bow is it possible tbat an intellect, apparently so logical, and right, and while men are contendin2 as to whether force or
should commit so groas, PO cruel a mistake in policy 1 He has reaaon eh3JI be tho weapon mode use of, the expe1 ience wbith
not comprehended, tbat though it might be easy, in some lands. former times afford of the operation ot" these two powers must
\o overthrow a minority of privileged persons, it is wholly otb· not be neglected. Such considerations, howcvor, do net atl'cct
erwiee in a country where three-fonrtl:s of the nation are inter- the establishment of the syFtrm of c•·mmunity of possessions;
ested in upholding privilege, thnt is to say, property and capital. for this depends not up~n force, nor upon imprcsein2 the !!OVern·
Here the problem is reversed ; the question no longer is how to ment with a conviction of its necessity, but upon th~ acq~isition
to destroy, overturn, demolish, aboli~h, Jiquidate,-for there is of a sufficient fund to pu rchase the exi,1i11~ accumulntions
no power to carry out their designs on the pnrt of the ovcrturn- either at once, or by in•l<lhnents pnid after obtaining poes<"Hioo.
ere, &o. On the contra.iy, the object should be to preserve and There h1ve always been two ways for accc.rnplishin; merely
uphold, by making the producing classes possessors, proprietors, :;ove1nmcntal chang<'s-one by persuasion, nod th•~ o.her by com·
oapitalists.
·
pulsion . For po11ulnr revolutions to be cfl'cdual, con\iction
The true problem is; hom, by a better orga11izatio11 of excl1a1tge must ,.:ways prnccde fo•cc; for fvrce may csbhii>h, but it can·
nd production to avgmmt the amou11t of n;ea/th, a11d to makt all not always preserve. When a people hwe no knowled!!O o(
hu1mn ri:,:h:11 , they m"y be pureu.1ded to Fubniit to dt·Ppotism,
flllt"ticiy1tors in it.
Begidea these grand errora, Mr. Proudhon has yielded to t.he or they may be forced tr> >Ubmit; when they pot<11>ss this knowl·
etrange illusion of forcing the oouotry to accept his badly gunr ed.~e iu 11 li.11Led or impcrll'cL degree, it ia poeaible that a people
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From Tbe Bbagant
may ove1throw their government; but, if they thus succeed, it
I• almost certain that they will lose nil the benefits of their con·
THE PIETY OF ALL AGES.
queat. When, how~ver, the knowledge of principles is wid~ly
THE
BOOK OF THE PROPHET, THE GREAT ABAD.
•pread, and the desire for ch1n'!e is ns univereal as the knowledge, then is a nation unconqucrnble, and no power can long
[COlfTll'IUED.j
exist in opposition a.1d hostility to the popular power,
But, o:nnipotent as is the might of the oppr"s<cd when ii thu• Ort THR NATURE OF 'fllE SovL, AND SrECULATIV• DoCT&IWll&
meets h:nd to ho.nd the might of the oppre~sor, thc1e i~ not
Kretsh11a.
one i nstanco on record which shows th 1t the people of a nation
• • •
baYe ever yet obtained the frui1s of the victory wliid1 force hnd
Learn thut he by whom all things were formed fa
won for them. They h 1vo never ynt done more than build up a incorruptible, nnd that no one is able to effect the deetruotion ot
fresh tyranny with the t'ragmcnts of thllt whi,·h they h.1d pulled thiB thing which is inexhnl!sLible. These bodies, which envelope
down: :ind RO Ion!! ns they leave t?:1Trga·dc1l anti unre~nlatcd the souls which inhabit them, which ore etern:il, incorruptible,
that princirlc of uneqn:il clC"hin'.~c• anrl th it in<'qn11ity of con· nnd surpnBSing all conception, are declared to be linite beings.
ditio:i from which tyranny 'pring-s nil their appeals to pliysie:il
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
force, and all thci1· s11bversifJ1s "' if,.spotic governm<"nt~. for the
The soul is not n thing of which a mnn m11y say it hath been,
tim 3 bein~. will in no w:iy a<lv:incP thr. pro!?'rcss of trur. libc1ty. it is nbout to be, or i8 to be hereafter; for it. is" thing witbou~
Th".l cst:iblishment of the prop~" rcmc·dy doc·• not d~pend upon birth; it is ancient, eonstnnt and eternal, and is not to be detho subversion of a ¥overnment, hnt upon the dc~t 1 uction strayed in this its mortal frnme. How con the man, who beof the eid~t'.n~ sod al system; nnd tl'.crcforc reason, nnd not 1 Jievet~ th11t t~is thi~g is incor~upti~le, ete~nnl, inexba~stible
1
rorcc-conv1ct1on, and not compnls1on--purchnse, ond· not and without birth, thrnk that he can either kill or ca11se at to be
phmder-:1 systcm·1tic npplicntion of combined forcrs, nnd not killed 1 As a man throweth awny oh.I gnrment~, and puttetla
an undisciplined an<l chaotic movcmcnt--are the proper inst1u- on new, even so the soul, hnving quitted its old mortal frames,
ment!I to be employed.
en•ereth into others which are new. The weapon dividetb it
The correctness or incorrcctne8• of the estimates whirh have not, the tire burneth it not, the water oorrupteth it not, the
been ~i ven of the burthens imrosed upon the p:oductive classes wind driveth it not awo.y: for it is indivisible, incoosnmable,
by the present ar:an'.!cmcnts of society, is of no importance. incorruptible, nnd is not tCI he dried nwny: it iseternnl1 uninrTheso cs:im1tes sorve ns elucidations of the cxi~ting ~ystrm; sel, permanent, immoveable; it is invisible, inconceivable ancl
and a m1mcntnry glance at the present stale ~f socieh·, and the unoltcrahle; therefore believing it to be thus, thou shouldn
income ofvariou• divisions, will show at once that the loe•es ofl uot grieve .. But whether thou believost it of eternal bir.th and
the producers h1ve not been over-rated. Althou~b some of these dumtiou, or thnt it di"th with the body, still thou hast no cnun
evils m'.ly be modified, by particular governmental mensures, to lame:it it. Death iM certain to all things which are subjecl
yet such partial alleviation aft'irds nogroun<l for the maintenance to birth, and regeneration to oil things which are mortal;
of the p•esent system. All eiti,ting wron!!s, nre w1on .~s on wherefore it doth not behoove thee to grieve a.bout that which fa
prin~iple--wroa!:B on rcns»n, and justice, and equal ri~hts- incvituhle.
•
•
•
•
• ·
•
and must therefore be subverted on principle.
Let the motive be in the dee,l and not in the event. Be not <•ne
A.11 tho know led go of the ch'lrftcter and tendencies of tlw pre•- whose motive for action is the hope or reward. Let not th7
eot !!lystem becomes !!ener:1lly di1!'11sed-as the productive clna~es life bo spent in. inaction. Depend upon application, perfona
are brought to direct their attention ton social instead of a ;.!OV· thy duty, abandon nil thought of tl.ie consequence, and mnke
ernmenhl chonge-as they be~in to unite their scattered forces the event equal, whether it terminate in good or evil; for tmok
and to adopt moans for carrying their objects into execution- nn equality is called lyog. The action stands at a distance inas all these preparatory moveme111s are !!•ing forwnrd, many false ferior lo the appli011tion of wisdom. Seek 11n asylum then in
prophet8 and interested advisers will rise up and cnrlt'nvor to wisdom alone; for the miserable and unhappy are 10 on acoe>uni
mislead and delude the people. 'Vhen, likewise, the no.tu1e and of the event of things. Men who are endued with true wisdom
mn.,.nitudc of the end to be nttninllil is considered-when it is are unmindful of good or evil in this world.
•
•
•
Tie:,ed in connection with the pre~ent c"mpo,ition of nocicty
Wi,e men who have abandoned all thought of the fruH whiob
11 nd the ruthless and eunguinary chara<:tcr of the governments
is produced fNm their actions, are freed from the chains of
which 1uise from society thus conetillltcd--ther<' cnn be no doubt
birth, aud go to the regions of eternal happine1111.
•
•
tb1t scuatorial harangues and pulpit fulminations will follow each
A man is Bald to be confirmed in wisdom, when he fonake~
other In quick sui:c~ssion a~<1inst all inno•ateis of existin.Z
usages. The page of history, fraught with nnny a brutal and every desire which entereth into his heart, and of bimeelfia
bloody record of governmental despotism, givPs warnin!!, also, happy, and oonten&ed in himself. His mind is undillturbed ia
thit when vituperatio:1 shall h 1 ve exluusterl all its m.ite;ials in adversity, he i1 happy and conte11ted in pnieperity, and be i1 a
condemnation of a social change, the weightier nr!!Uments of stranger to anxiety, fear, and anger. Sueh a wise man iscalled
the crnnon and tho musket will not be for ofP. Consiclcrntiona a. Moon11«. !!'be wisdom of that man is est.oblished, who in all
of this character, however, do not concc1n the cn.,uirrr nftcr things ls without affection; and, having reoeived good or evil
truth, nor do they in any way invaliclnte the principles which he neither rejoioeth at the one, nor ·ts cast dowo by the other.
m1y bring to view. Individuals hnv" not the power to decide in • • • A man of a governnble mind, enjoying the objeots or
what m3~ncr pnrticular chan![es slull bn acco pli8hcd. Pl.,cin~ his son~es, with all his faculties rendered obedient to bis wiH,
their t1U~t in principl~•, they cn 1mly nwait the iswc of event;. and freed from priie nnd malice, obtaineth happiness supreme·
There are manifestation! on e.11 sides which tell men. in accents In this happiness is born to him an exception from all bis troubnot to b1 misunderstood, that the clements of mi;:hty chan!!e~ les, and his mind being thus at e'1se, Wi8dom presently ftoweth
are at work; and, whatt-vcr may be the imm£dia1c r-roRpcct to him from all sides. The man who attendeth not to this ia
there a'e to be seen harbingers or b:i~hter and better time~. withou~ wisdom or the power of contemplation. The m11n who
The light ot'Mind is beaming through the gloumy boundaries or! is incapable of thinking·hath no rest. What bappine88 oan he
the 11.ge of Might, and ushedng in the D,!!;C ofllight !
enjoy who bulb no rest 7
•
...
•
•

PRrDs.-Pride b seldom delic:it~-it will please itself with
8o1.1TUns.-In solitude, if we escape the examples ot h!MI mea
v117 mean advantage, and envy feels not its own happiness, but
we likewise·wnnt the counsel and conversation ot the good.
when it la compared with the misery or othen.
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Iting ideas

__._
Tar: fe<V cold days we had early in thc fall made fire neceaaary, and u We had not yet laid in our winter's supply of fuel,
it became necessary to get a ton of coal.
As soon as the loJd was thrown down before the door a gray·
headed old. mao, lame in one leg, pres.ented himsel(, _and asked
lf be could be allowed to put the co~l in the cellar. His face
was all begrimed, and his clothes black with coal dust.
·..
"How much do you charge?" I inquired.
" A quarter of a dollar, ma'am," he replied in a very respect· .
ful tone, touchin~ bis bat as he spoke.
"Very well," I replied, "you may put it away.''
And I returned to my room, which looked upon the street.
On glancing out, as I seated myself by the window, l saw that
the old m1n h1d a fellow laborer, who looked oa old, ae poor, and
as diny as himself. Tb11 sight of these two old men, tolling
fo1 their 1hilliog a-piece, with their heavy baskets of cot.I,
toud1ed my ft!elings. I thought of my own gray-headed father,
whom I loved with filial tenderness, and imngination pictured
hlm in the condition of those hvo men at Wol'k beneath my
window. My heart turned from the picture with a shudder,·
bat I could not help looking down at the men, and the sight of
them kept my thoughl8 buay.
" What a poor pittance it is that theee men toil for," 1 thought
to my1elf. " How eager they work, 811 if the reward or their
hbor was to be a. hundred dollar1, instead of the eight of a single
dellar a-piece. Should I not," I asked, ua my teclings became
more and more interested, "pay them more than the price
agreed upon?"
''But why do that 1" I argued with myself, " twenty-five
CCIDt• a ton is the regular price for putting away coal. No
one expects more. That ia their pri'ce, and they are eatified
with it."
"That m~y be," I reiiumed in tu;n. "But why are they eat·
lsfted 1 Because they can get no more. Twenty· five cents n
ton has been fixed as a fair compensation, and it is useless to
uk more."
"'Veil," I opposed," and why has this price been 1cttled
upon aa a fair one 1 Simply, because it is reall1 worth no more
to perform the amount of labor required to put away a ton of
coal. A man can do it alone in less than an hour, nnd twenty ·
five cents an hour ia good wages for n lab:>rin~ man. Workin.,. tf'n hours a d:iv, he would earn two dollars and a. hnlr a. day,
orftfleen dollars~ week."
"But," my benevolent t'eelin~ urged against this, "a coal
man cannot, or course, get ten ho:irs• work a day at putting In
coal, or even five hours."
" Row do you know that 1" asked .prudence. "You know
nothi~ about how much .work ho can ~et. A great many tons
of coal are brought into a larite .ciry like this. No doubt these
men make a great deal of money. They seem contmt enough
wi&h their wa.gee, at least, and of course they are the b~stjudgee
or itaau!icieecy."
"Well perhap1 it I• eo,1' 1 returned, mentally, lifting my eyes
u I .,.eke, and ,ttlanc.ing at thll two old men below, who ha41
nearly ft:lished their taak. A quarter between the two I Indeed
it aeew like too little. I feel really ashamed to olfcr it. How
many, many quarters, and halves, and even dollars, do l spend
in self-indulgence, while these poor old men have few of the
comforts of life. And now lam urguio~ with mysc!f again~t
the jU!tice ol paying them a fair compensation for their labor.
The fact is, we are very nice in our blrgains with the poor, hold
them ~tr i crly to the minimum of compensstion, while upco ouraelvea we lavish all kiod3 of expeneivp indulgences. In thr
morning wu will cho.!Yer with a poor aeaiiulres~, cook, chamberm~id, white-washer, or porter, about a sixpence-and in thP af·
tern~on spend ten or twenty dollars foolishly . A dollar thrown.
away on solf·indul,gence, coet.s us not a pan~. But 1ixpetF"
more to a poor dependent than ~us.t happen1 to suit our vascilla·

o( economy, (ivea us an hour's uneasines1 and self· _
reproach. The fact is, I'll give the old men a quarter apiece-that ie little enough."
To oppose this resolution, came the thought, that if l gave
them morf! than they asked, I would do them really more harm
than good. That the good whith a shilling a·pieco would do
them, would be no kind of compensation for the disappointment
they w9uld· experience in not gelling a like advance at other
places., The fact of hal'ing been better paid here than usual,
would naturally lead them to think about increued pay elsewhere. They would no longer be content with the regular
price. And to take content from the poor man, would be to do
him the greate5t possible harm .
\Vhile I thus mustd, a domestic came into the room, to say
that the coal was in the cellar. For one moment I hesitated,
and then handed over a single quarter of a dollar. The servant
left the room, and I again glanced out of the window. The two
old men were patiently awaiting the reward of their labor.
Cold as the day waa, their work had started the perspiration,
and they stood with bared heads, wiping their soiled faccatheir thin, gray locks waving in the wind. My heart waa
touchtd at th11 eigbt, and I hnlf uttered the name of the domestic
aloud, under the iotluence I felt to recall her, and double the
coal men's compensation. But I restrained myself. In a few
minutes it was too late to put my good intentions into practice.
I was not satisfied with myself. Try as I would, I could not
drive from my mind the image of the old man who applied for
the privilege of earning a shilling. To me an extra shi!ling
would have been of no consequence-to him it might have
proved a blessinir. I felt that I had been guilty of grinding the
poor-not in thoughtleu adoption of aocio.l customs, but deliberately and of set purpose. I had saved a quarter of a dolla , but
at the upen11e of a troublt!d con1tience. At last I succeeded
in drivin!!: these unplea~aot thought• from my mind. Frienda
whom I loved came in, and in pleasant converse new imugea
arose, and new all\lctions came into piny. One flf thtee friends
wore a neat ornament, that pleased me very much. It coat three
doliars. So well did it please my fancy, that I commi~sioned
my husband on the very next morning to procure me a similar
one. He did so. But before I had an opl'f>1tun11y to wear it
in company, I wH led once more lo think of my eld coal man .
Two or three mornings after that on wh_ich our ton of coal
was brou~ht, my eye lit upon a few brief paragraphs in a newepaper, which evidently alluded to the lnme old man wbo had excited my unfruirful sympathy. He was dead. A blood veHel
had been rupture.d during a fit or coughing, and he had ~ied of
auft'ocation. The paragraph went on to state that he had left a
widow and four children who bad been solely dependent upon
his doily labor for food. They were now in di1trede and dee·
titutioo. An earnt'Bt appeal to the sympathies of the public
followed .
I threw the oewspap«:r aside-put on my sh11wl and bonnettook my purse from a drawer, and hu1r'edly left the house. A
brisk wnlk of half an hour brought me to a eomfortlus row ot
tenement• near the s.. huylkill . Io an upper room of one of theao
tenements, I found a middle aged woman, in ill-health with f11ur
children. A question o~ two b1ou'!hta gush of teurs from the poor
woman. The style and eloquence of her lameutu1ions for her
lost husband, showed her hearr to be full of deep tenderness-and that her lose was truly irreparable. l found her very poor,
actually in want of the most common nece88o.des of life. To a
question or two about her husband, she replied"Ch. indeed ma·am, and my roor John was a hard wo1hing
m:•n. when he cou'd get it to do, a::d didn't drink a drop. But
he h·.. d hecn cut of wo1k all summer-and ha1d c11£u:,h baa it
heen to get even potatoes for the chi'd•Ell- Ar.d now, ju~t Ell
the <onl lime h"11 come on, and he Wr.s be~innin!!: to get somothing to do, he has died !"-and the poor woman wept bitterly.
"H<:-w murh could he mcke in.1lua way 1" l asked alter her
new burat of grief had subsided.
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. " .Never more than three or fl'ur dollars a week, unle111 some.
-times when the gentlemen favored him, and g:an him a little
more 1h1n the regular price for putting away their coal. But
· thie was not often. Rich people dent think much about our
·wants. Tiley would make us work for them for nothing if we
would do it. John often came home dispirited, because that
"even when he had ·eJrned his money it was frequently begrudged
'him ."
The wom!n spoke with bitternes9. I felt that there was too
·much ju9tice In what she eald-and that I was not' altogether
· guiltless. I emptied my purse before leaving the meagerly fur·
aished ro.,m, and went away I trust a wiser woman.

'85

ON THE PROBABLE FUTURITY
OF THE WORKING CLASSES.
1IY 10Blf STl7ABT MILL.

To obtain any light on the great economic question of ttie
t'ature, whicll gins the chief Interest to the ·phenomena of the
preeent-the physical c.>ndltion of the laboring claM1e&-we mun
ccnslder it, not separatelt, but in conjunction with all o'1ler
pointe or their oondltion.
Coneldered in ite moral and eoclal aspect, the etate of tire
laboring people baa lately been a subject or much more speout..
tion and diecoaion tha• formerly ; and the opinldn, that h Ill
.. ~··not now what it ought to be, baa become very general. - Tie
A COLLEGE LARK.
1111ggeetlons which have been promulgated, and the controverel111
Tes fellowing capital etory is told by "one. who knows," of which have been excited, on detached points rather than on tWe
Doctor Mucey, and cannot foil to amuse our readen. On one foundat-ione of the subject, ha•e put in eYidence the exlstenoe •t
occ..ainn, several or the students of South Carolina College re· two eonllctfng theories, respecting the ecclal position desirable
110lnd to drag the Doctor's earriagti into the woods, and fixed f'llr man11al lahOt"en. The on& mfty be called the tlitory of df.
upon a nigh& for the performance or the exploit. One of their fJ'-Tlllent:t a1td prot6Cti411, the otM1 tltat o/ self..tJtpoidtnC'!;
number, however, waa troubled with some compunctions visit.
According t-0 th'e former theory, the lot of the poor, In all
lngs, and managed to convey to the worthy President a hint, thnt things which affect them collectively, should be reg•1lated for
it. would be well for him to secure the door of bis carriage house. them, not by l·b!'m. Tbr.y should not be required or encouraged
lustead of paying any heed to this suggestion the Doet-Or pro. to think for them~elvea, or give to their own refteetion or fore.
oeeded, on the appointed night to the carriage house, and enseon- cast an inftuentinl •oice in the determination of their destiny.
oed hie portly person inside the vehicle. In less than an hour It is the duty or the higher classes to think for them, and to
1ome half a dozen young gentleman came to his retreat, and take the responsibility or their lot., as the commander and oftloautiously withdrew the carriage into the road. When they cers or an atmy tnke that of the soldiers composing it. Tht.
were f&irly out of the College precint.s they forgot their reserve function tho higher classea should prepare themsel Yes to perand began to joke freely with each other by name.
form conseientiously, and their whole demeanor should lmpretlll
Ooe of them complllioed of the weight of the carringe, and the poor with a reliance on it, in order that, while yielding pa•
another replied by sweiiring that it was heavy enough to ha•e sive and active obedience to the rules prescribed for them, they
the old Mlow himself lo it. For nearly a mile they proceeded may resign themselvei; in all other respects to a trustful i1111111along the highway, and then atruok into tho woods, to a cover ciance, and repose under the shadow of their prote·c ton. The
·which they concluded would effectually conceal the •ehiole. relation between rich nnd poor should be only partially authorHaking them11elves infinitely merry at the Doctor's expense, and itative; it should be ac1it\ble, mor.11, and sentimental; atfeetlonoonjecturlng bow ·and when be would find his carriage, they at ate tutelage on the one side, respectful and grate"11 deference
length reached the spot where they had resolved to leaTe it. on the other. · The rich should be in loco parentis to the p001',
Just as they were about to depart-having OllCO more agreed guiding and restraining them like children. Or spontAneoua
that "the carriage waa heavy enough to have the old Doctor and action on their part there should be no need. They should f>e
. all bis tribe in it,"-they were startled by the sudden dropping called on "tor nothing but to do their day's work, and to be
· of one of the glaas door pannels, and the well known '•oice of the moral and religious. Their morallt.r and religion should be
Doctor laimself thus addreased them:
provided for them by their superiors, who should see them
"So, so, young gentlemen, you are going to leave me in the properly taught it., and should do all that is nece~sary to Insure
woods, a.re you 1 Surely, 118 you ha.ve brought me hither for their being, in return for labor and attachment., properly fed,
your own gratification, you will not refus>l to take me back for clothed, ho·nsed, spiritually edifted, and innocently amused.
l!lline. Come, ltlessrs.--, and--,and--buekle t-0, and let us
This is the ideal of the future, in the minds of those whoee
return; it's getting late I"
dissatisfaction with the .present assumes the form 'of affection
There WllS no appeal; for the window was l'Q.ieed, nnd the and regret to1"»rds the past. Like other ideals, it exercises an
Doctor resumed his seat. Almost without a word, the dil:icomfit. unconscious in~uence on the opinions and sentiments of nmnMld young geiitlemen took their places at the pole, at the back of I bet•s who never consciously guide themselves by any ideal. n
the Tebicle, and qiiite as expeditiaualy if with less voice, ' hllll also this in commou with other ideals, that it baa never been
did they retrace their course. In silence they dragged the car- historically realized. It makes its appeal to our imaginative
riage into its wonted place, and then retreated precipitately to sympathies in the ch 11raetor,: 1 ,. J 1; or..1tion of the good timet
their rooms, to dream of the account they mu~t render on the of our forefathers. Bat no ti mes cu be pointed 011t in whiclt.
morrow. When they had gone, the Doctor quietly vacated the the higher classes of this oraoy other country performei a part
carriage, and went to his house where be related _the story to his even distinctly resembling the one assigned to them in thia
family with much glee. He never called the heroes of that nee. theory. It is an idealization, grounded on the conduct and
turnal upedition to an account, nor was his carriage ever after. character of here and there an individual. All privileged ancl
. wards dragged at night into the woods.
powerful classes. as such, have used their power in the interee$
-- ··•·• - --or their own selfishness, and having indulged their self-import'l'eg Cuaor AT PANAllA are represented to be immenaely ance in despising, ond not in lovingly earing for, those who
rich, being supplied from European sources annually with large were, in their estim~tion, degraded by inferiority. That wbu
•oms . Their dregs is curious in the ('Xtrcme; they wear lon.g has always been must always bl', or that humnn improvemen'
black s1ttin coats, lined with sculct silk, full white trowsers to <lees not tend more· and more to correct the intensely selti9lt.
the knee, and long black silk stockings, black velvet slippers feelings engendered by power, Iebould be sorry t-0aflirm. Thhr,
IO:n!irero hat9 about fonr feet in ci rcumforcn ce, turned up at the however, seems to me undeniable, thRt long before the superior
•idee.
clasaes oould be sufficiently improTed to govern in the tutelar,
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manner suppoaed, tlie i11ferior clusea would be too muoh im· were brought together in numb<-n, to work 1ociall1 under tbe
proved to be so governed.
same roof. It wu decided when railwa1s enabled them to abif\
I am quite sensible of all that is seducti'l'e in the picture of from place to place, and change their patron• and employ era u
10C1iet1 which this theor1 preaents. Though the facts of it han easily ae their coata. The working classee have taken iliel.r
JlO prototype in the past, the feelings ha'l'e. In them lies all interests into their own bands, and are perpetuall1 showing
&hM thwe ill of reAlity in the conception. As the ide& is eeaen. thd they think the interests of their employers not identia.l
tiall1 repulai'l'e of a society only held together by bought aer· with their own, but opposite to them. Some among the high.er
YiOff, and by the relations and feeling& arising out of pecuniary ' classes ftutter themselves that these tendenciea may be counteriateresta, ao t!lere ia eomething naturally attractive in a form uf acted b1 moral and religious education; but they ban let the
eociet1 abounding in strong penonal auachmen1s and disinter- time go b1 for giving an P.ducation which can eenl'I their pvested eelf·devotion. Of such feelings it must be admitted that pose. The principles of the Reformation have reached aa low
&he relation of protector and protected hae hitherto been the down in societ1 ae reading and writiog, and the JIOOr will DO
riohtst eource. The strongest at&achments of homan beings in longer accept morn ls and religion of other people's preacribing.
saeral are towards the things or the penons that stand be- I speak more partir.olarly of our own country, especiall7 the
&ween th11m and eome dreaded evil. Bence, in an age of lawless town population, and the districts ot the moat ecientitio agrlcalYiolenoe and ineecurit1, and general hardneas and roughness of ture and highest wages, Scotland and the north of England.
JD&Dnera, in which life is heeet with dangers and suft'eringa at Among the more inert nnd le.ea mot:lernized agricultural popu.ver1 etep, to those who ban neither a commanding position J.1tion of the southern counties, it might be possible for the
of their own, nor a olaim on the protection of some one who ha.s gentr1 to rctniu for some time longer, something of the ancient
- generous giTing of pi:oteotion, and a grateful receiving of it, deference and submi&iioo of the poor, by bri.bing them with
are the strongest ties which connect human beings; the feelings high wngea and constant employment; by insuring them supariaing from that reh1tion are the warmest feelings; all the en- port, and never rl'quiriug them to do anything which they do
&huaiaam and teaderness of the most seasitive natures gather not like. Dut these are two conditions which never have bee11
round it; loyalty on the one part and .:hivalr1 ou the other are combined, lllld never can be, for long together. A guarantee of
principles exalted into pa,ssions. I do not desire to depreciate subsistence can only be pructically kept up, when work is en&heee Tirtue& That the most beautiful developments of feeling forced, and superftuous multiplication re,trained, by at le11St •
and charucter often grow out of the most painful, and in many moral compulsion. It is then, that the would.be reviver& ot old
other respects the mo11t hardening and corrupting, circumstnn- times which they do no understand, would feel prncticnlly in
cea of our condition, ia now, and prob11bly will long be, one of bow hopelessly a task they were engogcJ. The whole fabric of
&he chiefatumbling·blocks both in the theory and,in t.he pr11ctioe patriarchal or scignorial inftuence, attempted to be raised on
ot mor11la and edncation. The error in the present case lies in the foundation of C;tressing the p<>or, would be shattered againa'
aot perceiving, that these virtues nn•l sentiments, like the clan- the necessit.v of enforcing u. stringent Poor-law.
ahip and the hospitalit1 or the wondering Arab, belong emphnt·
~·loally to a rude and imperfect state of the social union, and
WHAT Tilt: LADIES DO lN CALIFOllNl• .-A gentleman who made
that the feelings between protector and protected can no longer
the trip to C11.liforuia via the Isthmus, writes an interc1•ing acllave this be11utiful and endearing character where there are
count of his trnvcl11 to a relative in Salem, which is publiahed ID
DO longer any serious dangers from which to protect. What is
the Register. We give the closing part of this leUer, dated
&here in the present state of soeiet1 to make it natural that huMonterey,
April 22 :
aan beings, of ordinary strength and courage, should glow with
&hbalh-A bright and beautiful da1. Dietributed 1raota tbia
&he warmest gratitude and devotion in return for protect.ion 1
!'he laws protect them; where law'! di. not reach, mannen and morning to soldiers.
Monday-All very still now in MonterP.y. Hen at the minee.
epinion shield them. To be under the power of some one, iol&ead ot being as tormerl1 the sole condition of safety, is now, There is good society here-Mr. Botts and family, (brother of
lpfl&king generally, the onl1 situation which exposes to grievous Hon. John M. Dotts, of Virginia,) Gen. Rile1 and family,
wrong; and wrong against which Jaws and opinion are neither C11pt. Wescott and family, M11j. C11nh1 and family, Mr. Larkin
able, nor very seriously atten1pt., to afford etreotual protection. and family, Mr. Little and family, and others. There are aeveral
. 'Wf ltave 1111tertd into a state of civilization i>1 fl'hich the bond that pianos in town, and next to nobody to play. We do not go to
.ttaelus hllrnan beings to one another, m"st be disllllerested adn1ira· the mines to preach, beonuse or the enormous expense there-'8
tio11 and.S!J111pathy for persoHal qualities, or gratiJude for unselfish or more a day-and because people are entirely scattered and
.er11ius, and not the emotions or protectors towards dependents, moving. No service can be obtained, ot an1 eort, without &he
er of dependents towards protectors. The Rrrangements of greatest. difficulty. Ladies have the wont of it. Hrs. B. never
eociety are now such that no man or woman who either posses· did any work in Virginia, among troops <>f servants, but now she
tes or is .able to earn a livelihood, requires anv other protection does all, and is obliged to do all her work, I think, Including
&hon that of the law. This being the cose, it argues great igno- washing. Very good; when ahe saw she most do It, she doffed
rance of human nature to continue taking for granted that re- all ceremony and does it nobly, and is none the wone for it yet.
lations founded on protection must always subsist, and not see So Mrs. C., u. woman ot complete education and reftnement-she
&hat the assumption or the protector, and or the power which can do no other way, and she grows fat on it. Mrs. W. ie·a beaullelongs to it, without any of the necessities which justify it, tiful womnn, and W&ll br.-•ught op in !uxury at home by an uncle.
She brought out hired servant~, and they had not done the firs&
lllnst engender feelings opposite to loyalty.
house cleaning, to move in, after they arrived, before they anOf the working classes of Western Europe, at lenst, it may be
nounced
their intention to leave at once. Well, Mn. W. cried
pronounced certain, that the patriarchal or paternal system of
!\While about it, and her husband offerod $20 per month to tht
gonrnment is one to which they will not again be subject
'l'hat question has been several times decided. It was decided maid; but it was no inducement, and away ahe went, and Hrs.
when they were taught to read, and allowed access to newop:1- W. baa cleaned her own hoose.

-------... ··•••-'4>

Jlers and politic11l tracts. It was decided when rliesenting
pruchers were suffered to go among them, and appeal to their
What's thy business-virtue. Now, how is this to be real·
faculties and feelings in oiipo•ition to the creeds professed and izcd, save b1 reftectiug on the dispensations ot Providence, and
tountenanced by their superiors. It was decided when they the destination of mankind.
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From Tbe Obrllltian Inquirer.

tclligcnce indeed, but cnrefully guardaagninstconfoundlngOod
with men, whatever may be its theories or the manifeetation ot
Ood in man.
.-... majority of the hamnn rnce are under the dominion of
Whilst in Europe and America, there baa been a reaction iu
two forms of religion, the Hindoo and the Buddhist. Opinions 1 eomil quarters towards the auoient priesthood and it1 traditionr.
<rary ae to the relafrre antiq'uity of the two, some scholars re- it is iotereating to obse"e a similar movement among the Ori·
gardlng the H ndoo as a reformed Buddhism, and others taking entals; and, i'1re are no& much mieinformed, the Brahmins are
the oppo~ite view. The nblest recent critics conour, we believe, gaining ground upon the Buddhists, and the oxclasive priest·
tn regarding the Hindoo 01 the older system, and considering hood is crowding out the minieters of the freer, although perBaddbiem ns an ·innovation; in fact, :is a kind or Oriental Pro- haps not the leaa auperstitiou faith. It is a somewhat curioua
ee.tantiim.
ooiocidence that In tho eeventeenth century, when Rome wu
The enCTed bo- ·1< or the two . religions are written in a Jan. etrivlng to win England back to her ghoetly away, theBrahaaiu
page which is, 1• '. p 1rently, tbe source or the Oreek, the Latin, were hard at work in eeducing the Buddhists or Assam to return
ancl the dialects of our Teutonic ancestors; consequently, of from the heresy unctioned by a thouund Year&i and reoein the
De&1'1y all which are spoken in •estern Europe and America o.t yoke of an hereditary priesthood, and the law or the myetlcal
t.hia day. The Brahminical books are written In pure Sanscrit, Vedu. Even now, whilst the &ptilltml11ionarieein A111mand
and the Buddbis~e share with them many common traditions.
Burmah are trying to win converts to the gospel, they are belet
U 11 111\tiafactorily proved that the original Hindoo or Brah- by two claaaea ot opponents, who in singular reeemblance and
minical taith was i\fonotheiatic, and Rammobun R'>y's declara- contrast stand between them and their Buddbi• auditors. On
t.iona are virtually con&rmed by the best subsequent resl'&rchea. the one hand the Brahmina, who bold over ihem the pretenaiou
The Bnbmin is the Man or God, the priest of Brahm; that of their anoient caete and creed-on tb.e other band the High
being who is the Absolute Intelligence, the Essential Light. To Church 1ealote from England, who look upon the Bapti11t dooreat. ia Brahm, to be Jost in contemplation or bis glory, this is trine aa a wretched heresy, and play the (!hriatian Brahmin &o
&he highest life, the noblest worship. To a select race only waa perfection to the amaiement or the wondering heathen. When
Uaia august prerogative allowed, and hence the caste of Brah- shall these things cease, and men learn at once fraternal Jon
mine originated. Gradually a Trinitarian theory or the Divine and tpiritual power by wonhipping the God and Father of oar
Nature sprung from this simple faith. In striving to rise into Lord Jesus Christ in gospel fervor and simplicity, and tbu
communion with the Eternal Intelligence, the Brahm1n found build the trtJe Church upon the one and only foun~ion 1
great comfort in contemplating the Divine Light as manifested
- - -within bis own heart, and tht'nce grndunlly formed an idea of a
HOMESTEAD EXEMPTION•
revealed Ood, the Expressed Divinity, and thus Brnhm became
Brahma, and in thi~ cbnr:1ctcr tbP. initiated disciple was to worTsE following is the "Homestead Exemption Bill," now ...
ahip him. In time, the tendency to worship the Light within
as God, would lead to nu abstrncred, self-sufficient, barren reli- fore the Legislature of Maine.
Seotion 1. The real estate of any citisen residing witbla
gion. The henrt needed more recognition or GoJ as the Univeraal Benefactor, and Vishnu, the Pr~server, wns the name of the this State, and any interest he m11y have thert-in, or tbe dwellMost. High among a fcnent clads or worshippers. Hnbits of ing-house or any such ci&izen, though standing on land not bll
thought 110 prone to !CC God in all thiogs, could not- long fail to own, shall be exempt from attachment and lev7 or sale on ue.
take note of the fearful powers or destruction in the world, and cution to the value of five hundred dollar1 on any deb& con~
the Trinity was completed by the addit.ion of Siva, the des- cd by him.

O R I E N T A L F A I T H S.

..... ·•··-----

troyer.
Baddhism we must regard aa a protest against Brahminicnl
uotuei•enese. The word Buddha menus intelligence. "Thnt
men owgbt to worehip pure intelligence, must," we are told by
a pbiloeophical and learned writer, "have been tho first proclamation of the original Butldhists. Tho deduction from this
mast haTe been that no 0011t~ or priests wns necessary for such
worship." All persons who would seek the Divine Light might
Ind i\, whatever their hereditary descent, and the twteo born
men, instead of being 11 distinct family, might be of enry socinl
rank. No m>\o is probably better a\Jle to juJge of this matter
than Mr. Hodgson, t.ht1 able scholar eo long resident in India,
who espreNly declares thut "the one infallible dio~nostic of'
Buddhiam is n belief in tho infinite cap:1city of the human in&ellect• We may see at once, therefore, the fundamc•1tal truth.
~d the liability to error nmong Buddhi~t Je·rnte'''" An in tin it-~
ttfl'l!al intelligenco Is indeed recognized M the absolute ground
of all existence, but tho tendency is con-<•:nntly to lose sight of
Ulie absolute being in th<> humnn manift•s!;Hions of his wisdom.
The objective truth is likely to bo Jost.in the merely ~uhjccth·c
emotion or thought, and Pauttcism o~ Atht'i~m m11y, nnd often
dou eneue. In the well chosen words of Prof~,S-Or Maunie,
"the bumtLn intcllec~ is first felt to be the perfect organ of wor·
lhip, 6011Hy, itaone object." Such, in subst:\uce, is BuJJhism,
the faith of three hundred millions of the human race. Such·
in itaelf, nod in its corrupt developments, is the religion from
which those youths of Assam were reRcued by the missionnrih
Of a parer
- a faith wbich adores God, as the Infinite In-

Seo. 2. If auy re11l estate or any intereet therein, or aa1
dwelling-house held as afore.id, ehall be attached or eeiaed on
execution to be sold or levied upon, and the value tbereofahall
exceed five hu11dred dollars, tht> attachment, eelaing, Ale and
levy shall be etreotual to bold or ptl88 what may remain thereof
after setting off to the debtor from auch pen thereof ae he -1
select., five bundrcd dollarsJn value, wbicll set off the oflioer
having the execution ahall cause to be made and appraised by
throe di11inltlrt'lted men in the eame manner provided b7 Jaw for
setting off lands on levy of execution.
Sec. 3. Such exemption shall not extend to any lien on au7
property real or personal, obtained before this aet takes ell'ect,
or any mortgage hlwfullyobtained.
Sec. 4. No conveyance or alienation by the busbnod, ofao7
property exempt :ind set off' na aforesaid, eball be valid unleae
th" wife join in the deed of conveyance.
8ec. :;, Nothing In this act shall be considered na exempting
any propert.y from tnxatiori or sale for taxes.
SN'. O. This net shall take effect from and after the Jut da1
of Occem bcr next.

The sun shine~ on, illuminating the earth, without pauee or
stny. There is no direction wherein bis rays do not penetrate..
Are they not nbRorbed or scattered, even when admitted into a
darkenc•l ch1unber 1 So kt the light of thy uo~rstanding
come without force or violence where it falls; nnd, as for th-"
which will not receiyc it, why let it remain aa before.
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up theee d-ying heaps otoft'al and fill to overflow then """'"
• •.• ....•......•....•.................•............... ing st.wers7
Ministers of religion dare to speak or Cholera u a Divine
NEW-YORK, .SATURDAY, AUGUS1' U, 1849~ Judgment.
In one sense, tremendou& in emphatic 1igniloaace,
Cholera is a judgment. For it shows, that Nature and Natu....
TO CORRESPONDENTS.
God, long suffering u they are, oon no longer bear with hlUBUI
ptr'Yenions of heaven's beneficent agencies. But can any one,
.rrinte lotten tow. u. c. oltould be marbd Print•.
"~~~~~nlcaUona for tbe "Spirit of the Ase" 1bould be directed to the who hos heart and hope, question for an instant, whP.ther it is a
blessina or a curse to thousands of outcasts, that they have ben
· BiHlneu letten, iubscrlpUon•, paymont•, •h,.uld ho directed to
Fowlero IL Wdll.
.
redeemed from a hard ruce who knew not how to prize l&em,
8. R . J. will find an enclosure awalting hi• orcler at tho omce of thi• and received among angel~ tG be !!Chooled to love by joy t
paper. We mull confon our incompotency to judge of the calculation.
JI. H. H. wJll rt•- to ac~ept our thanlta. The oommm1lcetlon• appur . Churches ha'l'e been opened, prayers offered, hymna 1qog,
to u1 too learned for our columaa.
sermons fre&ehed ! Will there be one death the le11111 PoeaiWo are anxious to bear soon and onen, from the old con-eapondents of bl ·
fi
1 d
S'be Harbfng.r and Unl•ercaolulft. and from the frl•ntlt who have rr,.mi .. d
Y, ID BO ar os temperance ca s to purer habits, and dtvou•
t11 their ald. :We hav~ rnore to aay. than we cen find time to write out or confidence col ms perturbed spirits the lives of a few ma7 be
11pace to print in; but our plan is to com bi no the greatc.t possible \'Rricty
..
'
.ofwrltero. wbo are oeeldqtbe eodato which this paper It consecrated. saved. \cry probably, on the other hand. morbid e:i:citemente
:,abia,.~~m·~~~:·~l~~=t our ~iows, better than a few long ones. I.ct I of feeling wuy prepare as many to receiv~ and ripen seede of
- - ·--·•·· _
the disease. But it would be charsing Ood with cbildiah caprice to suppose that he will violote his own perfect me,hods ot
THE NATION'S FAIT.
arrangement, and Rever effects from their cause& Fresh enggeeTas 901emnities or this day are ended. And now, 1fhen no tions, bright thoughts, kind purposes he pours in forever upoa
word of ours csn hinder or jar with any feelings of true piety all open hearts and asking minds; and in MO f11r oe any, inspired
awakened by fte mournful rites, we would try to pnss 11 just on Friday, shnll lcad to llction, cheerful, manly action, the N~
judgment upon this act of a People eaHed Christian and Civil· tional Fast will ee blessed. But for evory one taught tbcre\17
heel.
to rely on mournful feeliugh, verbol vows, professions, eent.i·. 1. Whence came the Cholera, among us?
mental penitence, or any form of spiritualism which does 110 ~
J!'rom foul emigrant-ships, under whose batches were densely embody itself in faithful del'd11, this Fast will hue producecl
packed, amidst heaps of baggage and in an atmo~phero poisoned won;e c~1tmps and collapse of soul, thnn nny which Cholera
With bilge.water, the rogged, ill-fed, squalid, weakened wretch- C1Jt1l~ bri_ug t~ the body.
ee, cast out from the great Work-House ofa world grown old in
It 1e high hme, tbnt a ruce of Prophets should spring up f.n
oorruption injul!tice and misery.
Uhristendom,-wbo uniting the Israelites' awful coneciounea
2. Wh:re, and ~ong wbot classes, has this pestilence pre- of ~od's ubiding pre.se~ce nnd supreme sovereignty, with t.he
'lllfled 1
Or1entnl's depth of all 111ded contcmplutivenc~s, and the Greek'e

,r.......

I
I

Chie8y in our overgrown commercial centers, nlong oar lines exub~rnnc~ of natural.joy, shall f~se. a,nci~n.t forDIS of dn~u'
elf water and land communication. ond in slave hovels of the nft'cot1on wllL the radiant love of Uhr1st 11 Umversal Humanity,
f!oqth. The olaeses, whb ban been most ~wil'tly swept awns, nnJ run the~ '.nt_o the livi.ng mold of ~ode~n p:actical ~
were residents In thick clustered, unventilatcci dwclliugl!, whose j ~en~<.'.. A 8pmt 1~ str~gglmg for e:i.:presa1on 1n th18 ~· whioh
walls were mouldy with miasmotie exhalations from nccui:mJn. : when 1t finds a voice will rouse the dead to burst their mummy
ted filth,-or crowded pa8$engen in stcerngc cnbiiis of steam- c:tscs of ronve~tio~al cant, and walk abroad in the resurrection
boats, alternately baked in sultry days by furnaces and chilled gn~e~t~ of chtl~hkc :onfidcnce nod frntern'.11 loTc. Enn now,
i.;y nightly damps,-or overtasked drudges in cotton, sugar and this epmt. finds listemng co.n, a~d upon tboueuude of generoua
riee fields; all fed, more or less, on fruit nnd veget.'lblee, half men aud women, throughout. our land, it breathes in thoughts,
ripe and stale, on inantritious perhnps pntrid ment, or sour, ill· whose fnr oft' chee1· and wnrmng echoes thus:.
baked bread, and drenched with distil-house milk. drug:gcci tens
" Ye children of Man, horn upon earth and beeomiug epirita
and fire-waters of eTery color, name, and quulity.
I in Leaven, know ye, that God is a living rcttlity not a dead fio3. Wlnlt have been tho causes of this world.encirolini:; deao- tion, nigh at hund and not I\ remote abstroction, an inetaui1T
lation 1
octi'l"c benefoctor not a prospective judge and executioner. ToMaking due allo'lll"llnce for the mygterious influence of ~ubter· day, in the quarnntine of Staten Island, ond the hospitals of
ranean o.nd aromal ogents1 which doubtless have produc<•d pre· New-York, in evory caul\l-boat from the Hudson to Lake ErM,
disposition to diseoses of the digestive sy~tem,-can nny person in eve·ry Mississippi and Ohio steamer, in the thronged pauper
gf common sense hesitate in a~serting that the grei\t secondary lodgings and emigrant guest-houses of Cincinnati and ~ Louie,
causes of this universal calamity bavc been the physical degra· in the rice-swamps of Curolina ond the sugar mills ofLouiaiana,
dations, brutal lusts, and exhausting toils of vast mas, cs of men the penetrating love of the All-just Sovereign is present-pre-and food, dwellings, clotlling, general habits of life, ullcl'ly &ent in sunlight, air ond water, spite ofrngs, bad fow and foal•
repuirnnnt to human nature 1 Briefly, here is the history of ness-present in generosity, patience, gentleness, hope, apite of
thla plague.
fear, indifference, perverseness, cruelty. The only worship
Now, wise men, ask yourselves, is Proi:id•:nce answenible for well-pleosing to him is overcoming evil with good; the oal7
these teeming grave-yards, and tenanile!B houses 1 Did the praise h~ values is p~aotice of his perfect laws _of ordor; the
Fatlur of All snatoh from thoul!llnds of orphans their pn- only pemtence he prizes Ii prompt use of effeehvo meana for
rents, from trembling ago the strong support of sons 1 What righting every wrong; tho nnly nlleginnce which he dte1 no&
an outrage upon Infinite mercy, to refer to God the horror~ loothc is beneficence.
'- And now. nominal followf'rs,-muke-believe diseiplM as moet
which nre normal, inevitable con~equences of mnn ' ~ collecth·c
brench of his all blessing laws! How for Kre ntmospbcrk de- nre,- oft he Son of Mnn and Son of Ood, who bnd not where to
nngements, even, incident to man's eclfi~h, nig;mrcily, scramb- 1 Jay his hN1d and who bles~t·il tho widow's mite, would you reall7
ling, foolish culture of the earth! And who bnt mnn crn~hes ~ef!k ATONr.~tt:ST for erimeR, which you profess to think are pan·
man under servitude, llrudgery. squnliciness, famino 1 Did the ished ~y this pestilence, irpare mord.1 and go to 1oork-There· II
Creator of sunlit monntnins and meadows build 11nd let out the enough to be done, nod heaven wili-blet111 the doer:
dingy block& of these brick prisons; did the Maker of air rake
I. ArrBnge between yoar State and National Goirenmeute,

I

I

I
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ud Bnrooean OOTernmente, 'or else between organized, wenj in these trying hours. ·The 1ooial ain is on the aurruoe, noi•
endowed oompRnles, on both aides of the ocenn, a complete sys- the core; t.he collectin diseue is oallouaness of theakin nol Ml'o
tem or Ex10RAT10N, thnt shall put an end, once and forever, to _por of the heart. Mercenariness, conventionality, dietru» ot
·1;1ie Middle p:iBSage, aecond in cruelty only to the Slave-Trade, .Providence, fear or man1 tame hopea, creeping caution,
through which hope!- exiles or the Old World pnss to be tan- sophisms, have 10 beli1tlcd public and privnte eneru, that a
"tali:r:ed nt quarnntlnes, cooped up in hole<.1 cnllcd hotels, exposed truly HuMAN PoL1cY for aocietie.~, large or 1mall, looka like a
·on decks, fleeced, bndgered, preyed on in every wny, till they cnstle In the air. Enthusiasm for communal reforms ie dreaded
find o. home-too often a 1011g honv.-in the New World. F4llt ns a calenture. Men do not dare to be manly. Shall we never
from speculations in the misery or forlorn outcasts, who inns· lllllrn then to believe,-'-and to act on the belief-that God lo-fes
·much as they must come, and ought to come, to cover the wide Mankind with an absolutely infinite love; that the only limia tit
prairiea which "cry, till me, reap me" should he brought In his willingness to give is our willingnEl89 to wisely use 1
deof!ncy and order, and· by humane judgment be distributed exOne word more! Far from regardiDg prayer ae fntile aa4
peditiansly, economically, abroad.
foolish, we would urge our fellows to "pray without ceaain.a;."
2. For tho Poor, --who by nece88ity and instinct are drawn -on ship-board, nmong fields and fbreata, at connting-deala!t
to tho ct'nters of business where capital accumulates,-provide amid work-shops, as well as under ohuroh-roofe, by fireeidee,
'blocks of airy, well lighted, dry DwELr.1NGs, AROt•ND &Qt'ARu, or in closets. Sure •e are, that no earneat aspiration of Good.
where there mny be play-grounds for children who now squat Will manifested through Good-Works, ever yet fllile<I of.a bl-.
and roll with fellow-pigs in guttt'rs,-where t~ere may be baths ing. With the· "Father of Lights ie no variableness or autlow
and w11sh rooms for begrimed laborers, ond besteamd Jann- of turning;" he would belie his own being, were omnipotentai\I
drE"11:1e11,-where store-room may enable prudent persons to avail withheld from the humblest creatnre who seeks to be a metliaa
themselves, as the rich alw.1ys cnn, of cheap markets to Jay up or his benignity.
coal, flour. &o.,-where a common grocery, free from pollutions
And, finally, far from conceiving it indecorous in Chief Ma. .
of o.lcoholic poisons, may ensure, at nearly prime cost, unndul- trates to summon the People over whom thfly rule to worelalp.
tero.ted articles of necessity and comfort,-where, in a word, we look for a time, with prophetic a1111ur11nce, when plauting an4
those who work for a living, may tlally lire to work, after o. bu- reaping, weaving and building, ~very art of industry, evwy ·U.
mo.n and not brutal fa~hion. FAst, as holders of real estate, strumentnlity of exchange, will become aanctitied by holin•
from filling your pockets by high rents for garrets and cellars, and humanity made one, and when only they, who proTe 'hem.
where you and your children would die, if you were there pen· selves by wise benevolence to be h.eaven's oommi111ioned ageat.,
ned up through three weary months of this very summer, which will be raised to oflicP.S of power. In those bright days or huyou squander so pleasantly at watering placea, amidst dances, mony Presiding Po.trinrchs will be chief Peace-Makers, and u
feasta, fancy bnlls and frivolous ftirto.tions.''
more stretching towards heaven hands red in the blood ;,r
3.
•
•
•
•
•
•
mies,-with wavt'I olferinge or golden grain 1111d glowing frulW.
But why go on! Who drenms thnt the President or the Uni- will they give thuka for universal p;ood, and invoke bleesiap
Ced Btntea, the OoYernors or Sto.tes, the Bishops nnd Clergy, and on tbt' vast Brotherhood of Godis children. Then, not by Oltllotllers in authority, who haTe been concerned in cnrrying out tagious disease spreading death, but by circulations of lif91 will
UHs Fast, have the remotest. notion or entering UJ>'ln that prnc- Mnn learn bis Unity with M11n, and in that Unity see revelatiou
Uoal collectin penitence, which can alone prevent or cure such or Oneness with the Divine Being, whose C11118'WC and esieteaee
pestllentlal scourges as the Choler:' 1 What Utopians, Radicals, nre Good.
w. •· e.
fnfklels, Socialists, would the "11ncient ond honornble" of the
- ~ -·~··•··
..
earth ·pTOve themselves to be, should they prebume to lift with
& little finger the yoke that bows to dust th'l patient producer~,
VIC T 0 R C 0 NS I DER ANT.
·who oheiir tho cud or bitter experience nnd ruminalo on despair,
"prot:iO~ntiall11 !"
IN last week's pnper will be found extracts from this disUaVcril.Y, one is templed to cry, "How Jong, ob Lord, bow gniabed maD's " Simpl~ Explanations." The document ia tr111111long I Cnn not such tr,1geJies as Ireland dying by inches IRted at lt'ngth in the \VeeklJ Tri.bone. for July 28th. 1' WM
Parisian barric:i.dcs, and the fat cemeteries of nations blasted by duo to Mr. Considernnt and to those who act>ld with him ea
cholom, rouse thy children to even the s1 gacity of brutes fur June t3:h, thus to set before all Socialists the motives.and pl4IU
self preservation? When shall mnn awake to consciousness of of the lenders in that" Peaceful Demonstration."
the pfaincst dictates of Humanity!"
The dignity, decision, truthfulness, honor, which char11oteri..
Under all the circumstances,-considering that no plans are this "E:rplo.nation," confirm the high respect awakened by what
JDAtured and prepared hy government for removing the perma- bnd been previous!! written, said and done, by _the Chief of the
nent causes of pcstilenco,-that no companies or ehippera, lnnd- French Phalnnster1an~. But careful study ofth1~ paper authorlords, bont and c1m:il Jgents, inn holders, shve masters, hnve ises a renewed expression of regret, tba~ Socialis~e ~an llO ircbeen formd for ducooring the "conscripts" who tlght in the perfectly comprehended tbe scope of their own prmetples. The
front rank of this campaign with death -tbo.t municipal an- m'lvement 'lf Reorganization-tho grandest by' far of the agethoritlea, boards of heo&lth and oollegea 0 ; physicians, are dumb has been compromised hy ite friend~. The position of Medintor·
as to substantial modes of cure and rt'lief-tbat probab.ly no ship olfcrod hy H_c~ven to the heralds of HARMONY and the
easier bargains h:ive been mo.de in market.s no notes shaved at teachers of Tran11t1ons has been carelt'ssly cost away. The
less discount on ohange. few rents nbated, uo' dcl>ts forgiven, &c.. mistnke is grnve, though not irreparable. Rcpent:moo shouW
we are constrained to eay, tho.t such a Nntionnl Fnst is a Nation:1l be instant nnd thorough.
Paree, second only in impiety to blessing of banners before
I. THE DuTY OF SoctAL1sn. T.1tA~S1T1011.
battle nnd To Deums allor victory.
lfa Cbribtian Socialist could gain the ear of Victor Con1ld•
But before clo11in~ 1 -let it be acknowledged, henrtily, that rant and other Socialist leaders in France and Europe, $bla Ml
our fellow men are sincere, according to their light, In ndvocn· somewhat the tone in which he should speak :
tin(l and practiaing what to us appears as mummery. Let a
Bretl.ren ! You say," at the same time that 'lfe are Phataa•
oordial tribnte or honor, too, be paid to setr-aaoritlciog physi- steriana, we are men, inembers or the Europenn Democracy,
olans, nurses, clergy, watchers, friends. Touchingly beautiful, Citizens, Representatives or the People; and without losing•lght
'11ank God, are a thousand and ten thousand traits or kindne&11 of our highest aim, the inauguration of the Kingdom or Goll
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•pon ear~b, wo have yet duties to do o.s Uepresent&tives, Citi•ns, Democrats !"
Doubtless, we live in the nineteenth century and not in the
twentieth, and the very means for introducing triumphantly
&Jiat glorious future, is fidelity amidr1t the trying fortunes of the
present. We have duties to do not tomorrow, but to d11y. But
what is duty, for one who h:is caught a glimpse of human destiny, and hils learned the lllw of humlln development, in an era
·ef Revolution 1
'
· I& summed up in one word, TRANSITION. Practical meaRl'e8 t'or reconciling Property-holders and Producers-there is
tile whole ran~e of policy cowmitted to our wise efficiency.
What call was there for wasting one precious hour on paper
•nstltutions, when you knew that a tangible, po~itive recon.trnotion or the relationa between Industry and C11pital, was tbe
great n·eed ot' tho time 1 There were thousands who were fit
'for nothing bttter than to tread the beaten road of old fashioned
'diploml\CY and red-tape politics. But for you a new, unexplored, fertile pr:1lrie land lay open, of invention, expedients, sagaeious plans, a strictly business-like statesmanship, free from all
•ysterious intrigue.
But 'The Legitimists, Absolutists, Reactionists, would not
giYe you time or chance to set about this Transition-Policy.'
Let Ull look at this matter thoroughly.
1. What is the strength of the Renctionists 1 The 11pirit of
lndnfttrinl ~'eudalism, ruling the hellrts ·and hands of the whole
•lddle Class as well ns the Privileged ClaBBes. This you will
grant.
.
2. How unloo~e that fatal coil, which strangles the produc·
the energy of Hociety 1 By furce '! Be logical then, and follow
oat the principle to its res1Jlts. Forcible overthrow of Industrial
Pendalism involves universal spoliation of the Wealthy by the
Poor. This you will grant.
3. Have you the power, even if you should wish it, to dieposI061 the wealthy in order to make the proletaires possessors?
Point to a successful revolt in any age, which bas been limited
to the working·clnss. In an age, so prosperous on the wbolo, as
&Jiie, It is insanitj to dream or overturning Capital and Capitalllta b7 Yiolent disturbance of existing relatioll8 M1\ke that
lane, wage that battle; and the producera will find themaehee
a eoanty, disorganized, disheartened mob againat a numerous,
erpnized, determined army. Defeat is sure. This too, you
will probably grant; and if not, it isreasserted as indisputably
true.
4. Bat you had no wish for such spoliation. You know perfeeUy well, that the problem is, how to multiply wealth, fourfold, ten-fold ; and introduce a just .system of gradua~ed distrintion. This certainly you will grant.
:Now then lot us return. Supposing the Rellctionists did, and
clo, purpose to thwart you in your schemes of transitional policy,
what was, what is, your true course 1 &volution or Patien«?
Plainly the latter. The whole argnment proves that patience Is
7our manifest duty. It is the lenst of evils open to your choice.
Way ! it will be soon transmuted into a glorious good
But ngain, tile ltouotionists can not, by any possil.lility, long
or greatly embarrass you in any well matured plan for elevating
the eondition oft he depressed produccra. The whole iendencie.
ot'the times, Humanity, Providence, work for you, as the proeeseion of the seasons causes germs to put forth root and stem.
Finally, you have no right to doubt thnt among the ltenctionllta, are thousands of wise, good hearted, generous, energetic
men, quite ready, nay! anxious to co-operate in their ow11 tVoy,
In this great work, allotted to the whole generation, of doing
to long abused Labor.

is

By quitting yoMr Q11tral Position, yoM ~o'Af111f/J IJ01h Willg-.,
This course was as unwise and unjust, os it w&11 undigni4ed;
and makes it neceS84ry to do over again, irregularly and out of
time, what if it had been done regularly and in tipie would b&Y•
conferred unmingled benefits on all classes.
Thus stood parties twelve months ago. On the extreme right
were the Absolutists, Bourboni11ts, Pbillippists, Bonapartiata; on
tho extreme left the Red-Republicans of tl;e Baboeuf and Robem.pierrean type. Between them were the moderate Uepublicans.
Now. the very CENnn, harmonizing all elements, were Daiarally, normally, prouidi11tially, the Socialists; and the oeat.ral
band of Sooialists were the Phalansterians.
Their work was to justify and explain, limit and orit.ioiae,
suggest ancl illustrate,-temperately soothing jealouaies, cordially re::ognizing all due claims, holding up an obaolute atandard, presenting practical measures, biding their time. The7
shonld have been at once heart and lungs of the Reorganisation 11-fovement.
Victor Considerant I when you refused your adheaion to
Robespierre, amidst a tumultuous Rl'publican club, then did
you nobly prove your right to be a len<ler of Socinliats. So when
you expO!led the madness of Proudhon's destruct.ive sohemea.
But when you pledge,i yourself to bead the people in the street
in defense of the Constitution-call the demonstration peacefal
or not-still more when you locked arms with that bot head
Rollin, the Socialist Chief w11s lost amid a crowd of demagogues.
Let your nnml' be yonr guiding talisman. So long as yo11
were Considorant you were Victor. So let it be again and
nhvays.
"But the People thought you Utopians, impracticables, visionaries, cowards."
The People were partly right. In dwelling so much on the
coming age of HA11MONY 1 the Phalansterians have 1:omparativel7
slighted Transitio11s. But that wos an error easily corrected.
And Jules Lechevalier set a fine example in his masterly plan
for a three-fold ~eople's exchange. So did Coignet in bis iastructiv~ essays. It was but necessary to concentrate tho talent
and ene1gy of the Pbalonsterian School upon a System of Ourantees, and you would have rapidly beconie nol only the mCIA
popular, but what is far better the most trwted, because mCIA
trustwort by body in Europe. Is it too late 1 Heaven forbid.
But the People were wrong, madly wrong, in aeking at. your
hands, or at the hands of any persons a miraculous turning of
"five loaves and two email fish 11 into food for the t'amiahing
multitude. Just what they needed was, your calm, clear protest against the folly ot' their despair. Then the barricades ot
June 1848, would never hav1· spouted fiery death; then the
gutters of the f11ubourgs would not have run red with the blood
of butcher7.
Ill. GooD 011xns.
But we accept with joy unspellkable your closing words:
"The People or Paris demonstrated on June 13th, that the1
bad finally renounced powder and lead.
"Tomorrow they will understand that In us are th'. irr'-'istihle nrtil/11r11 of I h~ modern rrorld."
Ood grunt this great light to the People not only of Puri": but
of Christendom.
w. u. c.
~···

...

Art averse to wake betimes-to rise to do the business of a
man-that for which thou wert made, and for tho sake or which
thou didst come into the world 1 Wast only designed to doso
life away upon thy couch 1 But this thou -wilt say is sweet
Wus it for pleasure then·, or for work lbnt thou wast born 1 Bell. T 11 E PosrrJON OF Socu Ll~Ts.
hold the plants, the little birds, the spiders, nnd the honey-bee,
Jet more, oh Brethren ! You have lost sight of, or practically each bent on adorning the world-and shalt thou al~ne decline
•bjGred, that grand law of clu:isificatfou wbioh Fourier demon- the business of a 111&11-wilt thou not hasten when nature point.
.U»ed to be Ood'11 univer11&l MeLhod,
the way 7

,.moe
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tbnt Ibis Italinn expeclition,ao far aa tbePruidmt or the Fren~
Republio ia concerned, was only a little bnloon sent up to teet
nere is much speculntion as to what the would be Empe· the air-curreou, before the grnnd nsceneioo.
ror ef the Frenoh, means to do about the restoration or Pope
-- · · O· · Piua.
For The lplrlt of the Ap.
Some light mny be thrown upon his Excellency's designs
PESTll..ENCE-PROVIDENCE-UNIVERSAL
GOOD.
perhaps by calling to mind one or his uncle's experiences.
There was a time when Napoleon undertook to bet.be pntron
BY L. O. DOLLEY, M. D
ot Pioa Vlr., and of tbe"Roman Church; and when qniet C'atho- We bav:e some indefinite accounts from auoieni writersofmOll>
lic grand-mothers and mothers in France pardoned him fort.be
tal pestilences which swept oft' Tast numbers of human beinp
alaoghter or their sons and grand·sons, in consideration of bi11
in early times. Some of them h11ve been thought similar to ou
aeolous adherence to their spiritual fl\ther. Jn 1806 Cardinal
modern· epidemlO!I. Jo.epbus' account of a diseue which the
De Belloy, archbishop of Paris, wrote iu bis edict: "The Prince,
lenrned M. Montbroin conceived destroyed '70,000 of the aa-..
who gonrns us, although elevated by Provirlence to the summit
jects or King Davi<l from Dan even to Beersheba, la as follon:
ot human power, glories in ncknowledging, that. not unt-0 Empe- "The terrible malady sei1ed them before they were aware and
ron but to Pontiff's be'ongs the duty l\nd right of Preaching the
brought them to I-heir end suddenly. Bome gi'fing up thegbest
doct~ine or God's Holy Church. • • • Tho Prince who reigns
immediately with great pains and bitt~r grief, and some were
O-Yer France deserves the pr11ise of having r~·establiskd under
worn away by their distempers and had nothing remaining to be
tlijJU:tUt circttmsta11ces the public worship or the Holy Reiigion of
buried, but a1 soon 11s they fell, were entirely JDAOerated. Some
our ancestors; and it is just to mention by the ~ide (If Constnnwere choked and greatly lamented their case, as being alto
dne, the name or the Hero, who after the txample of that illristristricken with a sudden darkness. Some there were who u
-6 Emperor, has become the protector of t'H~ &ligion." These
they were burying a relative fell down dend, without ftnisbiGJ
.ammendations are fonnd in the prersce to the C11techism which
the rites of funeral. There perished of this disease, which bewaa decreed by Napoleon to ·be used in all the churches of
gan with the morning 11nd la..~ed till the hour or dinner, 70,008.11
Fronce.
In the year 430, B. C., during the Peloponnesian war, when all
Now in this Catechism we rend at pp 68, 59, the following
t.be inhabitants of the Athenian territory had collected ln
questions and .a uswers :
Athens to escape the LaedemonianP, a plague broke out in tha&
1. "What are the duties of Christians towards the Princes, city, more fe.tal than any pruiou11ly known among the Greek&
who govern them, and what p1rtioularly are our duties to Na- This in a very sho1·t time destroyed an immense number of the
poleon I, our emperor 1
poor, as well as five thousand or the Athenian army. 1The exact
..fu. Christians owe to princes, and we especially owQ to Na- nature of the disease we do not know. It lir!R oppea1·cd in the
poleon I. ou~ emperor, love, respect, obedience, fidelity, military least cleanly parts of the city, among the neglected poor, where
aervice, tribute, &c.
it "fell suddenly" and then grado.lally extended over·other parta
2. Why do we owe these duties to our emperor 1
or the city.
• ..fru. Because God, who create:i and di~tributes empires acDuring the reign or Justinian I, A. D. 642, a uninrsal and
eording to his will, in showering upon our emperor, bi~ blessing destructive plague prevailed to snob au extent aa to diapeople
alike in peace and war, bas established him as our sovereign, some of the fllirest portions or earth. "This peatilence," aaya
and rendered him the minister of hie power, and his i:nage Procopuis, "which almost destroyed the human race and few
apon earth, &o.
which no cause can be assigned blit the will of God, ravaged th-.
3. Are there not particular motives for strong attachment whole world without regard to oge, sex or condition, and pr..
to Napoleon I, our emperor 1
vailed during the winter and summer and all seasons of ~.
.41U. Yes! For it is He, whom God has awakened in tryillg year.'' Gibbon says that during three months, fin and at length
eirCMWUtoncts to re-istablish the public worship or our ancestors, ten thousand pbraons died ea<ih day at Constantinople; man7
and to be its protector. Ile bas brought back and preserved cities of &he East were left vacant, and in several distriota el
publie order by his proround wisdom and energy ; he derends Italy the harvest and •intage withered to the ground.
Uie State by hi11 powerful arm; he baa become the anointed of
In the year 1341i, a dii<eaae somewhat resembling the cholera,
the Lnrd by the cons11Cration which he bas reoei'fed from the and the most destructive the world has over known, made i&a
Bonreign Poutifl', chief of the Church {lniversnl
aJIPearance in China and overran' the whole world, destroying at
4. Will the duties, which we owe to our emperor bind us least one-ha.If or two-thirds of the human.race. The mortalit7
equally to bis legitimate successors 1
fell chiefly on the lower ola88es. "Before it invaded Christenb1. Yes! without a doubt.''
dom, according to a report made by the Pope. it had swept a tray
Now when one remembers that undoubtedly Prince Louis twenty-three millions eight hondred thousand persons in the
had this brilliant glorification weekly presented to his reverent EMt, in the course of a single year. It pll.8sed into Italy, and at
1outh, and considers that be hl\sbeen through manhood a docile Floreµce 60,000 Jied in oue year; at P11ris it cut oft' 50,000; at
etudent of the snyings t\Dd doiugs or N11poleon 1,-does it not Lubeck, 90,000 in one ye."lr, of whom 1,500 died in the spaco of
aeem probable, that in the br.lin or the would-be Napoleon II is four hours; i11.LondC1n 50,000 are said to have been buried from
relleettd some dim image or this religious splendor of his illustri- it in one church-yard, and throughout England it hnrdly len
ous predecessor 1 Amidst intoxicating dreams of Russian, one person in ten alive; crops and cattle were neglected and
Prussian, Austrian, Orleinist, Bourbonist alliances, may there wholo villages depopulated.''
not mingle also a glimmering hope or" consecration to be one day
The history of the Great Plague of London is more familiar.
noeived from the Sovereign Pontiff." May not the restoration It made its 11ppear1111ce about the middle of the summer of 166:1
of Pi11 Nono under difficult circumstances, seem one step towards and raged about eight months, carrying oft' about 68,000 inbat>the Emperorship 1
itants.
The Asiatic Cholera, which is now raging in various parts of
Whether France will become so reactionary, as to enable Bonaparte the Little to realize his vision is quite another question. tlie United l:>tates, the most absorbing topic for the physician and
And whether Pius IX will be inclined to consecrate Napoleon philanthropist, comn1cnccd in Jes."orc, 11 city iu the East of Hin·
ll aa •· Emperor of Fr11noe .and Kiog of It11ly," is yet another. doostan, in 1817. In Je8Sore and vicinity at lenst 600,000 perDul amoPg many guesses, oue may paas for wh11t it is worth, ished by it the first year. It r.ipidly extenied over 1111 parta of

BONAPARTE THE LITTLE.
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'tudla aod moat or the EBStern Cootioent. Tn 1831 it was in the
center of Europe, and the8~h or June, 1832, broke out at Que.
bee, having yet lost but llttle or its malignity. Ill history since
u familiar to all.
Theae are· a few of the many vi11itation11 of pestilence which
.11t&Dkiud hue wit.neseed. Though e:sceedingly distreeeing ca·
lamities for a time, causing an immense destruction or human
life and its consequent suffering and evils, yet history and phi!"
. eeophy teaoh ua t.ht.t they ultiml\tely bring about good and result
. in the general welfare of mankind. If we could fully app~I·
aM!~ur relations to ouoaelvee, to the universe, and to all time, it
might· not be difficult for 111 to look upon the present fearful
..-tilenoe, with those iu the paati 1111 blessings inste:Ml of curses,
....tO see that many or the existing evils a.re the ltigMJt state that
tlle pre.tent social system and development of mind and man
will admit of, and though far from being good in themselves, are
/or IJOod and " fer tka ~11. 11 Mind, matter and the univeTBe
an progre811ing, and though commotion, discord and evil almoet
-iveraally exiati Eternal frovidenoe is working through them
ad will produce from them ho.rmony and universal good.
Let ns remember that every pestilence baa made its greatest
nvages among those least necessary to the welfare of mankind;
. -among t.be intemperate and eensual,-in countriescverftcwing
with inhabitants, where in unproductive season11 the common
neoeesaries of life are barely sufficient to support
miserable
~xlstence,-in cities cverftowing with ignon.nt, vicicusaµd evlJ.
diapoeed being11, the nul'86riee of vice, and echocls of di88ipation.
. Here are a hoet of developing ca.ueee, of social evils, which he·
tlevcleuce and philanthropy are laboring to remove. Considering the spirit and tendencies of the oge, I can but look upon the
-epidemic a11 ·one of the greatest riforN the world has ever
known, and though it entails indescribable euil'ering and agony
it cannot Jlll88 without reaulthlgin good. It speaks to mankind
by the voices of millions of their dying fellow creaturee,.and
ftlls upon them loudly t-0 live temperately and soberly, to provide for the suffering poor, to teach all classes the !awe of phy.eiology. life and health, to construct dwelling& and towns in referenr. to thcee importrrnt lllws, to forsake lar~o cities, the nureeric~ .11111 ! 1o~beJd of ,·ice, It> cease worshiping at the shrine of
-111:111 11110 <1 . 11nd to ohooso tbll cou11try's wholesome air, with its
.-qui.,; ud" n11d competence. The:ie importrmt lessons, neceaaary
to the well being and moral :vlv:mcemeot of mankind, muetand
-.w ill be regrlrded. We bti i.. ,c that when the peetilence which
·' ia •ow eweopiug O""cr cur r 11mtry with frightful mortality bu
plllll!ed by, mankind will li•tvn more t-0 the voice of reaso11, and
.1- to th11t of passion ar.•l appetite.

a

Pir.T ·; tu God consists in entertaining correct conceptions, not
only us regards hie existence, but his most just aod merciful
providence; in being pr~parl'd to obey and submit to him in all
things, a~ well as to esteem every dispensation, the result of unfailing wi~ ·lom and power. Thus wnt thou never blame, never
accuse him of bl\\'ing neglected thee. Now, thie thou canst not
do, unlcs~ thou dost forsake what is not in thy power, and place
good nnd evil in that which is. For if thou dost measure either
by the former, it must necessarily hnppen eo often ae thy desires
are frustrated or thy n.versions rcnlize<l, that thou shalt denounce
the nuthor of thy oahmity. It. is the part of every living creature to hato nnd avoi·I whatever seems evil as wrll as the onuses
of it; on the other h•md, to follow an<! admire whateYer nppenrs
advantagco'\1~ . For it is clearly impossible that any one ehoultl
rejoice in an injury, muoh more in the doer of it. Hence a son
blamet.h his father because the latter doth not impart to him
more of what he de<'met.h desirable. Now, piety is promoted by
the conviction of b ~ nefits received; therefore, regulate thy de.
liree and aversions by whatever duty dictates. and sncrifice in
all things only as reason prescribe~, neither oareleS11ly, nor in·
4ill'orently, nor yet beyond thy strength.

EUROPEAN AFFAIRS
TO THE WEEK ENDING AUG.'•
Llt•t Date, Jaly 21.

A few thin atre11ka of light now and then break through ihe
social darkness of ENGLAND. The gigimtic money power ie
watched with more and more suspicion, and it does not ~ape
without occasional direct nseanlt.e. Two motions have been
made in Parliament fer re~ucing the natiooal expenses. One
proposed a reduction of ten per oeut in all the aalari\'11 on &.he
ci.vil liet. This woe eet aeide without debate. The other main·
tained that more than t.he necessary amount woe collected b.J
taxation, and that t.he burden was felt with the greatest severil,J'
by the laboring claeees. Thie was carried against the opposi.
tion of the Ministers by a majority of their votes. A meelq
·or the friends of Reform ha• been held in London, which promises to result in the union cf the two great sections of the Reform movementi the Radicals and the Charti11te. On thi11 occasion, the great Chartist leader, Feargus O'Conoor, gave iu hie
adhesion to the programme of the Radicals, and virtually aba.ndoned the violP-nt o.nd exclusive policy which he hns hitherto
pursued. A proposal in parliament for the r~lief of thl' baker•
Wl\8 promptly defeated. They a.re now obliged to work all nlgld
in the bake-houses. A motion wae made to prevent the employmeot of workmen between the hours cf 11 P. M. and 4 A. M.
Th ie, it was argued, would be a benefit to humnnity, morale,
health, anti the physical ond mental welfare of the bakers. Bd
members enw in the regulation, the spectre of C•lmmunism. 'Mr.
Cobden deemed it entirely at war with hie principles or tree
trade. It would be an infringement OR the rights of the masters to interfere with the arrangement tor their workmen. The
privilege of baking the journeymen for twenty.four hours wu
e88ent.ial to the preservation of liberty. The Legislature hae a
measure in dcliberat1cn for the regulalion of Rail-Road COlllpauieto, requiring their accounts to be made public,-tbus put.
ting a check on the. disgraceful stock-jobbing trno1111ctionll which
t.hey have eo extensively occa.sioned. The famous rail-road
king, Geo. Hudson, has beeu effectually deposed. Hiij swindling
operations have been detected nnd shown up, and be will be
condemned to a dishonored retirement if not to a prison•
In FRANCE, the returns of the elections are decidedly in favor
of the Reaction. The Aeeembly exhibits the most degraded
eubserviency to the Executive, and by their united action, a new
Revolution will be precipitated. Great embnrr11SJ1ment nrise1
from the wretched condition of the finances. The deficit for
the present year is $36.000,000. Thie 11tnte of things canno•
last. .A coming change is in preparation. A woree dynaat7
than the present hybrid government is scarcely possible. Ledru
Rollin, Sergeant Rattier, and other prominent Republicans, who
are odloW! to the ruling power, have made their escape to Loudon .
The French are in full possession of ROME. The Pope on receiving the keys of the city, named a committee to arrange the
mode of his return. He ret'u~os to accept- any conditions, or to
abandon any portion of the authority he received on bis invcttiture. It is thought probable that be will never return to Rome
and it is said that he menus to proceed to Dologna, where the
Austrians will take care that be mny be received as aupreme
Pontiff and absolute Sovel'cign.
Hostile demonstrations continue at Rome. When a Frenohmnn
enters a coffee-room, nil the Italians withdraw. SeTeral ion~
keeper", being afrnid to lo~c their nutive customers, have refused
to lodge the in\'adere. If, in the etreetA, a Frenchml\n applie1
fer information, no rcpl1 le returned to him . Such is the eitua..
tion of Rome. The English and Amdric.\n Consuls nre the ecle
protectors of the people. They deliver .passports to those who
demand them, and are ulwaye ready to extend their protection
to the patriots who claim it. M1111lnl is still at Rome.
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.i'h• newa from Hul!l&A&Y is imporMint. The operation• on the
pari. of the Auatrian and Rusaian alliea seem very ucti ve, and
there had been aevere fighting. The halo.nee of succe11, w1111
prob11bly with the invndere. Oq the 2d of July, the Hungarians
captured Aritd, the siege of which they had been purauiug since
October, 1"46. On the 11th, n severe action wns fought without
the fortified lines before Comoru. The Hung11riuns mnde the
attack. Tbeadvnntage probably remained with the Austrinn~,
for the all&Ailante withdrew to their camp. The Russillll8 have
entered and will occupy Debreczin, the lnte tempornry sent of
government. The e.. stern and western division of the allies,
are grnuuully but surely nppronching to a junction in the he3rt
of the kingdom. The present policy of the llungarinns seems
to be somewhat vacillating, neither altogether on the defensive
nor eufliciently energetic nnd persevering in the system of nttnck.
It. waa rumored that the division under the Hungnrian General
Bern, had gained a brilliant and decisive victory over Gen.
Ludera and a Ru88ian corps in T,'l\nsylvania. The action is
said to have been fought on the 7th July.

N tiff of tbt Wrtk.

FATU&a MATREW 1 yesterday. worked in the vestry of the
Franklin-at Chureb, and administered the pledgo to about 2,500
In addr811Siog tho last group, which included a couple of hard"
looking subjects, he said-" Keep clear of. intoxioating drink
and you will &000 be in a better plight. Save your money, anJ
go West, where land is cheap, and the hand of man is wanted.
While you are in the hnbit of intemperance, you often drink up
the value of an acre of land in n night. So keep sober, fay up
your money, nod leave this part of the country, where tht> labor.
market is overstocked." Tho number of pledges taken at the
Cathedral on Sunday, during five hours, is estimated at 3,000.
Lnte in the afternoon, he proceeded to the Chapel of the Hol7
Family, in Washin~ton-st., and administered the plet.lge . to
600 children, mc;ubers or the Catholic Sabbnth school, under
the charge of the Rev. Mr. Monahan. About 100 adults alsu
obtained admissio!1 and took the pledge. In all the number up
--~··•··-- -~to Jut evening may be eet down at 12,700. Quite a number who
Bl.tZAHTH BLAcllWELL.-A trifling notice of this distlngnlshtake the pledge, do not take tbe medal and certificate, on aoooun'
ed woman crept into our oolumne, mucb to our regret'; not, of
or the expenee, or not being informed about it. The bighea&
ooune, because we are unwilling to aid the public in watching
ticket we saw wu 5,110,728.-[Boston Post, 31st ult.
the MCt"nt or one who 18 destined to reach a commanding bight
• - •... O·•~- -- of ecieuce and moral influence, but beenuse the petty tone of
patronage, and thin veiled coarseness, shocked our senee of re. °FESTIVAL TO PATBSIL 111.i.Tainr.-A graud feltin.1 In honor of
ape« due to a person of such hrge intellect, magnanimity and the groat AposUe of Temperance, Fut her Mathew, wu ginn a1
eseellence.
Faneull Hall laat enning. Bon. Joeiah Quincy, Jr. presided on
In a late letter from our honored friend, sbe says : "I or.n the oooasion. Upon &&king the et.and, M.r. Qoinoy made a brief .
ba"U7 7et form an opinion of what I may do in Prance. The add..-s, during which be alluded to the diifereuce of feeling
Cholera has interrupted the usual proceedings of the Medical existing the present day bet ween the Tario11.11 rellgioua sects and
Schools, and during the summer months, the lectures are Yery those of former times. He could not help thinking what the old
irregular. I intend consequently to pnss the summer in the Puri&anioal Fathers would •Y, if pr-nt on thia oooasion, and
• Jhternite,' the finest school of the kind in the world, where I see their children oaembled here for tlae purpose of welcominp: .
•ball be able fully to occup7 my time. In November, when the a Roman Catbolic Priest. He aleo referred to the feeling of
annual courses commence, I hope to be able to arrange a sympathy Hieti11g betwe.n the two oooniriee, America an4
thorough aurgical oourse, which I am very 11n1ious to pursue. Ireland, in fitting out one or our ahipe-of-war with the means of
One or the first Pariaian surgeons hllB promised to "id me fully. subeistence, at a time when tbe7 were in a moet deatitnte con• • In London I recei'fed the pleasantest welcome from the dition. He oonelwled b7 npHtainit tile hope that the Ti'4t ot
proreaeion. Dr. Carpenter, who i~ you know, one of the most Father lifath&w M> this country would be a great blessing to bi.I
eminent physicians of the d1\J 1 bad taken much interest in my fellow-eoaantrymen, as well u to the whole oountr7. He woold
plans, as he bad learned them from the American press. He therefore weloome Father M.utbew in Ji'aat>oil H1•ll, and bid him
gave me a real, cordial welcome, expressed great hope for the "G'od 1peed" in his mi88ion or mercy.
IUCOeea ot the undertaking and acted as a true friend. , It seems
Mr. Matbew waa then inLred•oecl to theaudieooe, and wae reto me tr11e or Engl11nd,-that there ia a moat noble spirit of re- cei'fed with loud •pplauae. The reYennd g.-utllllllan 1tat.ed tW
form, l7iog dorman~ in the benrt of the people, which needs hi1 feeliegs completely onrpowered him 11t the nry warm wel- .
ualy a prACtical demonstration, to make them adopt wi\h eager- come giYen him, and tbM be waa proud to - eo many of the
beneYolent ladies of Boston present, and complimented them for
neea every new measure of reform."
their previous benevolent actll towarda his countrymen. He had
BuLWICll un Euoun: ARA11.-A startling announcement is
ong had an ardent desire to visit the city and have the oppor·
made by Sir Edward Bulwl·r Lytton, in his preface to the pres- tunity of thanking the citizens or Doston for sending to his
ent edition of" Eugene Aram." the last volume completed of native oountry one o(our Yessels of war, luden with the common
the beautiful editi ... n of his worka now publiHhing by Meesni neceuaries or life. Re ant down amid the cheers or those
Chnpm1m &. Rllll. The announcement will henceforth confirm present.
the rllme ucquired by this noble romance, and will materially
After some further spei1king and a collation, lllr. Qninc7
tend to elevate the alret1dy noble and lofty character of Eugene stated that there Waft one of our old puritnnioul practices which
Aram. $11ys the nuthor. "On going with maturer judiiment Father Mathew WIS deeirous of seeing carried out, and that
O'fer llll the evidence 011 which Aram was oundemned, I have was, that at 10 o'clock every honest mon should go home and
convinced myself, thntalthough an accomplice in the robbery of go to bed.
Clarke, be w11s free both from the premeditated de:iign, and the
The meeting, after giving six cheers t'or Fi&tbcr Mathew,
actual deed of murder." 81.1 thorough is the conviction of Sir separated.-[803ton Adv. 27th.
Edward on tbia point, and llO fully bas thnt conviction been cor- ...... 4•••-4-rohornted, that be says further on, "Fnding my con•iotions,
A
Win
DaoTnn.-An
Irishman in a state ot "int<'n,ifted
that in the murder itself he bad no sbnre, borne out by theo opin.
ion of many eruineut lawyers, by whom I have beard the suhj,•ct lnellriety" was round in Congress-at, this afteruoon. He w 118 80
discus.~eJ. l have accordinJ[ly soHhapeJ bis confes•ion to Wulier." helplessly tipsy that several pnlls or water were emptied oa him
Tbi11 will be gratefnl news to those who, like oureelves, re,:ard before be g•1Ve nny 1ign of nnimntiou. In hiH pocket was li>u11<l a
document, which baa been placed in our hands. Tt le a bonl\ lido
' 1 Eugt>ne Arom" 11s one or the best, and certuinly aa one of the
certificate from PtLtber Al&thew of an administration or the te1111110.t wor..1 of his prodi;ctiona.-[Luod\ln paper.
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peranoe pledge. It bea1'8 date thi1 t1try duy and is numbered
6,720,288. Whether the bolder had determined on hving one
gloriolMI "drunk," and then taking the pledge, or whether he fcl1
after he boo re3ei ved it, we shall not be abfo to learn until be
oomes 011t of hie drunken fit. We hope that thtre are few or
Father Mathew's oustomers who exhibit a Bimilar alacrily in
baoksliding.-lloaton Trnnscript.

-- _,....

..•..

~-

TnE PowKn OF K1NDNESs.-A stalwart, strong, robust looking
man entered the dr1lWing room of Fllther Mathew on Wednesday
and taking the npostle by the bf\nd, gave him a wnrm shnke.
"Do you wish to take the pledge. good hir "!'' asked the Fnther
" ()h 1 no, your Reverence, it is not me that would take th(l pk<lge.
I can do without it.'' Ile step'd on~ ~ide !\nd stotJd by the window'
where o. friend went to him nm! nskc1l Lim if he would not tnke
it. i; No, n--N vnu," was his nngry unswer, nod u look c.imc
with it more nngry thnn the rc'ply. He w.1s left by himself
One after the o!hcr received the ple•lgc, <luriug which the rush
stranger paced the floor ns if troubled in mind. !Living con·
eluded the ndministmtion of the pledg<', the Rev. Father snt
down upon the sofa. lmmcdi:itcly the stranger wng by his sido,
be .took the Father by the hand ngnin and ngnio. Father M;1tbow
patting bin on the shoulder said, "My dear brother, I would
not offend you by asking you to take the pledge, neither would
I have you do it, until you are willing, and become 11atisfied that
U will be best for you." The povr fellow's heart gave way to the
power of the good man's kindneSB and kuelt down and the pledge
saying uloud, when he nroee: "The devil WAS tempting me a few
minutes nince." The temptation of tho de'"il cannot overcome
th<' kimlness of Father Mathew.

lhe weather at all hours. Several lines· have had as man7 . .
three
their omolbusses per dny unemployed, in consequence
or the proprietors being; unable to keep up a a supply or dri Y&ra.

or

.
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CoNR.A.P VENDER'S GuosT.-Last evening I visited the J 1il in
order to g1\ther the p;1rticulars relative to the rumor which had
been circulated through the city during the afternoon, th"' the
ghost of Conrnd \'ender, who was bung nbout a week since f'or
the murder of Mrs. Elizabeth Cooper, bud night after night made
its nppeuranco in the cells, und th11t the rattling or cbnins and
deep monr.ings h:ld b<•en di~tinct.ly hen rd hy some of the oflict'ra
nnd pri8oner~. lo n conversation with Mr. Kiclboltz, one of the
Deputy Wurdens, I was informed thnt several nights during the
p11st week, he heard, while going his rounds, unearthly 110unds
proceeding from the cell lnt~ly occupied by the murderer. John
Price,·who occupies the n1ljoining eell on the north side, positively
declares thnt he heard the irro:ins, nnd nlso henrd Vendet' pra7ing at his '•indow 011 nnothcr night. l\lr. Schley, one of the
gunrus, also says th'\t he hc:ird strange noises two or three nighta,
nnd on going to the cell of Price, found him very much 11\urmed
nod terrified. The Wurden, Mr.Sollers believed it all " humbug''
-that these spectral visions nre but tl)e creations of excited
im11ginntions, nud the noises but the tricks, perchance, of l'Ome
of the prisoners in the lower cells, who are anxious to get more
desirnble quarters up stairs. Whatever be the cnuse, this ghon
story bas filled the minds of many· of the inmates of the Jail
with terror, and bus had the effect of producing an u11W1ual
degree of quiet und order among them, after nightfall. Tbe jail
is o.t present quite densely popubted.- [Car. of Tribune.
DaouonT AND SrcKnss.-Drought still continues in thle
region in nll its unex.1mpled severity. F.:ir the paet three mcnthe
we hnvo had but two blight dnshrs of rain, not sufficient to lay
the dust., while n drying wind hi1s prevailed meanwhile almost
COnStRntly V cgetution hns suffered Sil.dly. Of bay I here is DO'
h11lf an average crop. Of on ts there will he a mere fraction of a
common yield. Corn nod pot•ltoes nre beyond hl'lp, os the season
is so far advanced. The pnsturi-s hnve yielded the sc.mtien
pittance of feed, nnd, aa a necessary consequence, the acoouni
with the dairy fooh1 np a most melnncholy result. Worse tbau
all, the hMlth of the commnoity is greatly endangered. Dy,en
tery prevails or an unusual molignnnt type, nnd de11th1 are ~
curring in our midst-deaths of the young and old.
Clenremont (N. H.) RAgle.

Tu> 1'1<0110 To BKa.-We learn from the Annapolis Republioan of •ho 14th, that o. white man in o. staning condition wns
funnd in the woods a short distance from the city on Sundny,
the 8th iuRt. He was ao exhausted by sickness and hnng;er when
dil!Covorecl, that he Wiie unable to movei and could eenredy articulate, hut after a while good food and good treatment brougbt
him to his een•es, o.s his attendant supposed, but a audden change
<IOCurred, and he died in the course of the ensuing night. On
the Sheriff asking his name he handed him a slip or paper with
&he fo\lo\ting written upon it, in an ei:cellen' hand with a
pencil:
"Williem Walker, State of New-York, who prefers death to
dishonor. He dies a lingering death, and such a painful one as
---.tanation produces, being taken sick-out of m11ney:....wiJJ not
811t0rrLAR CASE.-We tnke the following account of a rather
degrade the American, i. e. to beg or steal."
singuln.r core of confirmed cholera, from the "Brunswicker,"
published at Brunswick, Mo. It will be quite a nut for the HT-- ~·-11">·• dropatbists:
P1.EA.St11u: TRAVEL TO THS NoRTH Al<D E.AsT.-Owing to the
"About a week since Da. BuLL1 one of our physicians, had a
pre·rnlence of the cbolern south and west, pleasure travel from
cholera
cnse that deserves notice-not ns a precedent for prn~
llll'ge towns and cities h1111 been directed to Vermont, New Iliimp1hire and Maine, and many a country tnvern has a plethora of tice, but as showing the strong inst.incl of nature, and in this
ta.shionable people, who dine daily on boiled pork and potutoes instance its fortunate result. A young cooper had a second at4nd New Eoglandlndinn puddings, dwell content with that fare tack of tbe disease, with an intervfll of severnl dnys, during
tr ouly privileg1J<l to bre1\lhe pure uir free from pe~tilence. It which be was up, nnd took imprudent exercise anj diet. The
is said, thut eo numerous is lhc company in ~ome of the public return wll8 very violent-pukiug, purging, cramping, cold exho11see in tho vicinity of the White Mountains, that at night tremities and sunken pulse. With all, there was insntiRte and
they place travellers on tho floor in rows till thry get to sleep, ungovernable thin<t, so much so that finding it impossible to
then set them up ng;\inst the w11ll and lay down another set, and control him, or the attend11nts, Da. BnLL let him have as much
ice water n~ he pleased. During tli~ night lte drank four or fiH
80 on till nll are uccommodutcd.
huckets full of ice fl!at•r, dri11kirrg tfomu a ti11 cup full at onre; and
in a few moments commencing to throw it up leisurely, 1111 it
CsoLr.R.A AND 8TAGE·DR1v&na.-It is believed that persons became tepid; and ng:iin repeating the draught. In aJdition 4
much exposed in lht> open uir ure more linble to cholera than lnrgt lump of iu n:mpl'r.d 11p i11 a 1ut clo:h, 1rus kept to the pit of
\hose who arc confined to the bousr. The Courier nnd Enquirer his do11Uich. No attention wos paid to warming hie extremitiea
aaye; '' The stage-drivers-a very numerous class in our city- or covering him, or drying his bed-nor indeed was any medioal
bave suffered severely from the Cholera, owing no doubt to their treatment used. And yet, the next morning, his system wu re.
constant exposure to the burning r1\ys of the sun during the day acting; wnrmth nnd pulse cnme back, and in three days, he wu
&11.i tho no:i:ioua npors of the 10veniog, and the inclemencies of ablo to be removed a day's ride into the country f''
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WtNK AT THE ADllllW!TllATION OF THE SACR~r.rnNT.-A rathw
queer event happened at the Unitarian Church in Chelmsford
Pao~JPT PAtMf.NT.-The correspondent of Tltf; Tribunt de. on Sund,~y,July 1st. Rev. Mr. Mellen, finding that wine had beea
1 prepared for encramentnl purposes; declined administering it,
ecribes the following scene at Saratoga.
During the evening service quite a novel incident transpired, I stating that he had not been in the habit of it, and did not apRe?. Mr. Looke bad just finished hie first head, when a man near I prove of the pr11ctice. Whereupon one of the Dcncon5 aroae
the door arose and walked down the asilc directly in front of' and forbade him to use water. In the afternoon the clergymaa
the pulpit, then deliberately and politely hnnded up in front 11 undertook to explain t!io reason why the rite of the Lord'H Supbank r.ote to tho Rev. speaker, who quietly recoi ved it, and went per was not adminiNtered, when the Deacon afor!'said rose and
on with bis discourse. "Who? Wh11t? Why?" a5ked excited peremptorily t.ild him not to mnke any explan11tion "in the ea.curiosity in the minds of the puzzled nudience. Quite a number ered desk.'' Jtev. !\Ir. M~llen is a young m11n and str11nger
anJ among them ladies not a few, lingered aftl"r the benediction, h11ving preaeb"d but 11 ~.,. times and bis ncquiesc~nce io th~
to obtain a solution of tho mystery. It seemed thut the man 1dictato~i11l powers ~s:'um!>d by the worthy Den~n muy probobl7
was tb0 son of the late Jmlgc--, a generous fellow, but 11cous- 1 be attributed to d1H1dence nnd hrs small ncquamtance with the
tomed to look too mnch " On the wine when red.'' He wus heard customs of the town.-{ Lowell American.
t.o say to his friends near "I like that-mnn's prc:iehing; its worth
the onsb• down; I dont
• t he
. ,hclieve he'll half get. p:li<l for. it; so here
. I "•1 R. BANCROFT t:or Cos-r11l1F..-.'\.• I ctter f rom Lon d on m
goee a picture f<Jr bun.' Wherenpon be rose, :md with a" brick I L'
·
th ~ II •
· · ld
· ·
f b
1 Alb'
in his hilt," nnd 11 bill in his hand. he m.1<le his miy through the 1' U1vSerpMo'o .
ion ~n·el3s . _ch.oCowmg cr11tca cscr1pllon o t e
.
.
·
. . 101ster at tue r1ti;
ourt:
wonderrngcongregntwn to the speaker, cn8hc1l over, and quietly
"Mr. Bancroft in bis plain nnd rather qunkeri~h cut black
returned to his seat.
coat-, ribbandless and starless as he mis, without, even so much
U8 ll diamond Shirt-~tuJ, f,dJed not to drl\W much DlOJ'~ Of the
A Toucn1No lNcrnr:N-r.-A Cincinnati paper says th ..t an old
ma.n lately went to C:mada to receive his pension, lenving his ''.ttention of t~e observant sp.ectator th11n uny of his glittering
family in that city, when the cholera was raging f...trfully. Ile lcllow profcss1onnlH t1round him. Apparently nbon.t forty-three
wns a.bsent only a few days, but when he reached bis domicil he j or four,· tnll, well.formed,· with a somewhnt scholastic form of
found the door lock"d nnd the houie deaened. His heart sunk f11ce, he.hue ~!~the poli.'.!b of th~ courtier, witho~t nn.y forfeitu~
within him; for he h 11d eudured the pangs of a fearful presenti- , of the s11nphc1t! of the repubhc<m; nnd there 1s tins to be saul
ment tha.t the fntal epidemic wonld smite his family in his ab- of him which c:in be s1iid ~Cl\rcely of any Plantagnet among ns,
eence, and now hill fears seemed too surely realized. Recover- h•• stnnds the or<leal of u. white cramt. Any man who om pot a
ing aomewhnt from the stupor of his sudden grief, ho m:ule in- cnl~ity of that sort round his throat without looking like a
quiTy in the neighberbood, and IMrned that his son and daugh- billiard-mm· hr, a tapster, or . a country parson, is fit to shake
tel' had fRllen under the hnnd of the relentless destroyer; nnd hands with .my L•ird Devon, who, not only, like D"Isrneli, loon
that the residue of his fumily bad boen borne away, all of ehol- upon the Nonnau~ aa upstarts, b11t upon Charlrmngne II.I a
era, by some kind Samaritnns, to some hospitnl. With a hl'nvy mushroom."
-- · heart, saddened by the loss of his two children, and weighed
do111'1l with almost crushing forebodings regiirding the remainAN ART1F1c1H Lt:Hn .- '>V c learn f1om an u11icle In the
ing ones of his loved family, be set out to seek them. After an Paris Jonrnal dee Dcba1s, quoted in Tuesday's Ccuricr <le•
anxious oanv&SS, be had the joy to find them all-his wife and Ela ts ITniM, th •t 11n iinpo;tont discovery, whirh is i:kely to be
&hree grand-childre>n-well cared for in the temporary hospital. of the ~realest •('1vicc to humanity,occupies ot thi~ momenl t.e
. _ -··•··- .
attention of the Frf'nch . ecicntitic world. It ie 11 mechanical
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IN A T11.&.scr..-There is a young girl nenr the l'hillldelphi~ lcr.ch (sanr,sue "' chn11ique) which M. Aic:tnndcr, civil eni,dneer,
.. .
· B andyw· H d d b ·
·
h
trn
alreadv col eh rated for his useful di1coverie11, has suhmitled to all
P1'ke, 1n
r
tne u.1 re , w o 1m11gtncs erse1.-ma • nee, 1
; .
.
.
,
.
.th ti L d the 1c1en11ti·: bodies, which after satislactory trials, have caused
and th at she Can proph ecy nn d h oId oonversat ion W•
1c or .
.
.
.
•
t ti
t d'
t h Id
.
. h h L d this 11mg1lk to be adopted 1n all the hospnnls aner haYln'
Sbe 1e
cons nn y pre en 1ng o o oonvel'Sllhon w10 t e or
.
.
· • -t·
Sh
t 1· ·
t'
.
u
Pl
t
proved, n•I Oiilv the immense >economy of its use, but, w bet l•
1n ..,.. m.
ego re 1g1on some 1me smce at .uounL easan ;
·.
·
·
... th
tat d th t bo t h' t'
h
Id b bl
b~ttcr, the dcc1dcd ndvantnge which 1t hoe c.ver the na:ural
...e
en s e
" ll u t 111 ime s e wou
e a e to pro- 1
.
b
8
f th B
d ·
h . .
t
Ii
leech, oflen so 11<1.ll, alwaye repugnant to tho pahent, nnd eomep eoy.
ome o
e rnn yw1ne. p ys1c1ans ~en to set' er, 1 times dnnecrou•
·
·
·
and took down some of her Lat10 converenllon. Crowds are I The President ol the French Republic bu ~iven orders for
\here in oarringea and on foot to see her, and many 11ppeared the eupply ol the npporatn• in every ~ommune where it may be
llloniahed .t what they oonsidered her true revelations.
found sen·iceahlc b_y indigent puticnts.
£Wilmington Chicken.
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A C<..:11.oYMAN DABBLIN~ IN Wu.-A militar1 compnny of
Tm: P..i.wNBROKitRll' AND FATHER MATuaw.-The vbit or
yon\h lielonging to the Groton Academy, celebrated the 4th in Father M11thew has given great olfenoe to ihe pawnhrokt-re, and
that town, and reeeived from the R&Y. lllT. Means a banner, who 11n indignRnt remonstrance is contemplated agninst his interpreaented it in "behalf of some young l11die11 of the Aondemy." ference with their business. We believe it to be a fnot, that in
A minister of peau encouraging youth in the arts of 1.,..r !
proportion to the number of pledges taken by ~'atber M1~thow,
- - · · •• the ntlDlber taken by tho pawnbrokers will decrease.
Taaaa-ol'<.-" The tree is known by its fruit.'' The only ex-1
[N. Y. Mirror.
eeption to this is the dog·Tf!Ood, which is known by its bark. A
--- - · · • · - - fop is like a cinnamon-tree-the bark is worth more thnn the
Ri:s0Lutio11s of resp!'ot to the memory or Thos. Earle, Eeq.,
body.
were adopted by the membere or the Philadelphia bar 011
Wednesday of Inst week. Ex-Vice President Dallas preaiding.
A GeaM.\N PJU!(CJ: hsvin~ in a drc11·11 sec:1 three rats, one fat

------··•··---

one loan, tho other blind, sent for a Bohemibn gip•y, nnd deTHE poet Rogen said, the other dsy, that •,fr. Croker, th•
manded an explanation. " The fat 1at," said the eo1ccress," i•
author
of tho anicia in the Quuterly Review on Mnco.ule~•
yoor pri ne ra.i~ister, tho 1~rn on~ your i>eople, a:id the blind one,
Hietory, intended murder, but had committed auicida.
JOUreelf."
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.l SuonT-SJGeTEn STAR GAzi:a.-On the day of an eclipse,
PUBLISHERS NOTICES.
when all the inhabitants of Pnrie were without doors, provided
with telescopes, and pieces of smoked glll8S, on EnglishlJllln was
ALL who are friendly t-0 the interests of this pnper, are r . .
aeen driving furiously in a fiacre along one of the principal pectfully solicited to aid in extending its circulation.
1&reets.
PoST OJIFic& 1T.u1ra moy he remitted in place of fractional
"Where does my lord wish to go 1" said the driver.
p11r~ of a dollar. Stamps moy be obt11ined of all Poat Maatera.
"To see tho eclipse/' exclaimed the Englishman, thrusting
PAYMENT in advance, is de~irable, in 1111 casee. $2 will pay
lli1 bead out of the coach window; "only drive up 11s near os
for one year.
poeaible, for I am short-sighted.''

-··•··.e---

Six Mosrns.-Sboold it be preferred, payment in adYance,
.l CLLRGYlllAN was asked to drink wine at a wedding, but ($1.00) will be accepted, for" soblcription of 1i1 months, to tile
nry properly refuaed. "What, Mr. M--," said one of the "SPIRIT OP THE AGR."
guest•, "don't you drink wine at a wedding 1" "No, sir," was
Svesca.1e1tas will plcnae be particular in writing the NA•«B,
the reply; "I will ta.ke a gloaa of wnter." "Dot, sir." said the PosT OvF1cE, CouNTY, and Sun:, distinctly, in all letters adefticiou11 guest," you recolleot the advice of Paul to Timothy, to j dre~sed to the publishers, as this will prevent delays, omiHiona,
take a little wine for his infirmity." "I have no infirmity," was I and mistakes.
ihe revennd gontlemau'1 reply.
----~···~

CONTENTS OF THIS NUMBER.

A BLACK IllsHor.-A black Epil!COpal bishop is soon to be or•·ree ExchADCe and CrcJit,
..itied in Engl11nd and sent to Africa.

-·----···

~ - - -- --- -

J:)'No !-John Randolph, in OH of hie letters to a young relative, says:-'· l know of nothing that I am so anxious you
lllJonld acquire a1 the faculty or ea:ving no-You mu~t calculate
•ia unreasonable requests being referred to you every da7 of
;,tur life, and must endeavor to deny with oa much facility as
yon acquiesce."
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1:)-The shoe business in L7nn gives employment to ten tb~n
1And and fif\y-eight pel;,l!Ons ; of which four thousand nine
hundred nod twenty-five are girls-who bind !.nd sew the ahoe
and gaiters. The number of pairs of 11boeti made the last yenr
wae three million five hundred and forty thousand, at a total
eoat of two million three hundred and ninety -two thousand fin
laundred and seventy-fl ve dollnre.
---~··•··- -

l:)'Dr. Bradley, who was for a number of years Mi•aionary of
tlae American Board at Siam, aod i11 now under appointment by
the American Miseionary ABBOci11tion, ia endeavoring to procure
th• emigrntion of a number of furmera, meobanica and other
laborers to that couutry, to constitute a self-supporting miBBion,
and at the Mme time to introd11oe the urt11 and c011toma o!
a\vilized life.
1:)-Fitz Greene Halleck gins t'lte following aommary of late
aew11 from Europe:
Kingdoms to-day are upside down,
The e41stl~ kneels before the town,
A monnrcb fenr• a printer'• frown,
A hricktmt'11 ran!l:e !
Give me in preference to a crown,
Fin shillings change.
-· ~···-~

1:)-Tbe London Enminer eay11 that K088ntb, the great Honpria.n, "is consumptive, and therefore redoubles his activity,"
In order to effect more for his country before death claims him
u its victim.

THE SPIRIT OF THE AGE.
Ta1s Weekly Paper seeks na its end the Peaceful Tran11foroaa.tion of humnn societies from isolntcd to associated inteN:Sta
from competiti•e to co-operative industry, from disunity t~
unlt7. Amidat Revolution and Reaction it aihOeRtes ReorganJ.
ation. It desires t.> reconcile conllicting c11188ea and to harmoa
ize man's vario11s tendencies by a.n orderly arrangement of all
relations, in the Family, the Township, the Nation, tbe World.
Thus would it aid to int1'oduce the Era of Confedel'llted Communitie11. which in spirit, troth nnd deed shall be the Kingdom of
Jod and bis Righteou1nesa, a Heaven upon Ettrth.
In promoting this end or penceful transformation in human
societies, 7'h-. Spirit of the Age will aim to rdlect the highest
light. on all aidea communicated in relation to Nature, Mnn. and
the Divine Being,-illoetrating aocordiDg to ita power, the Jaof Universal Unity.
By Kumm11ries of News, domestic and foreign,-r~porte of Reform Movementa-ilketches of Scientific iliscoveries and Mechanicul inentions-noticea of Bookl and Works or Art--nnd ext.mob! from the periodical litern,ure of Continental Bompe,
Or.eat Britnin and the United States The Sf1iril of the .4g~will
endeavor to present a faithful record of human progre88.
EDITOR,

WILLIA.1'1
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l:)'Freiligrath, the German poet, baTiog been banished from
Cologne, went to Holland, but wa11 refused permiBBion 10 resid"
there. It is now uncertain whither be will go to fiud an abode
for himself and his famil7.
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